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streetswp town were filled with autos
coming and going, indicating that
the number Of visitors hero was in
deed great in fact, it ia certain
that more-- than twice as many were
nere tnan wre Here for the celebra-tio- n

last year.
' The Rodeo program was in charge

of Andrew J. Merrick, assisted by
Jcfts Slaughter and Walter Coffee,
and they were haridod many compli-ment-a

for the speed at which they
kept same moving. They started tho
rodeo promptly at 1 oclock p. m.
and contestantshad to be on the jot
ano reaay to go their names
were caned, aven the contestants
stated that this was the first rodeo
they remembered when the program
startedpromptly time and the
various contests wero carried for-
ward so rapidly and with moro fair-
ness. There were four events In
wnich sixty-liv- e contestantstook
part and fixty-si- x of cattle
wore handled. The program
completed at 4:10 p. m.

Calf Roping contest 14 entri
Bally Parkinson, Lamesa, won first
prizo, timo 19 1-- 2 sec;Ellis Cowden,
Midland, second; Allen Holder, Gar-
den City, Third.

Wild Cow Milking Contest11
pairs of entries,or twenty-tw- o In all

Jess Slaughter and Kirby Miller.
Big Spring, first, 31 1-- ? sec;

R. Newsome arid E. H. Bayes,
Gall, second;Allen Holder and Au
brey Harold, Garden City, third!.

Steer Riding 18 entries Huey
Woody, Midland, first; Guy Weeks,
Abilene, second; E. H. Bayes, Gail,
third.

Broncho Riding 8 entries Bill
Wyche, Midland, first; PranJc Miller,
Gail, second; Bally Parkinson, La-

mesa, third.
Bull-doggi- 3 entries Bally

Parkinson, Lamesa, 35 seconds;
Luther Veeks, Abilene, second.

" The baseball game followed the
rodeo program tho Midland team
opposing the Big Spring team, but
the game was so one sided in favor
of Big Spring that it did not arouse
much enthusiasm the specta-ora.--"
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More than three hundred couples
Dart in hlV nlntfni-- rintia
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wuite a good sized crowd attend

home tho Rontler1 Hive Saturday.
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race track . re
lowing the winners in the var
ious races. K00-yar- d pony race
Pirstj Texas, cwned by Clay Ilea 1 of
Luther; 2nd, Honey, owned liy Bill
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head

time

took
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merries oi iiig apnng;znd, steam
boat, owned by D. W. Christian of
Big Spring.

dash time 35 seconds
.first, Keno, owned by Henry Thomp
aon of Midland; 2nd, Joe Lee, own
edby W. C. Merrick of Big Spring

dash time 55 seconds
first, El'ectra , B., owned-- by W. C.
Merrick, Big 2nd, Trixie D,
owned by l.uther Harris, Big Spring.

A purse was subscribed for Bill
.Wysche, who rode a wild bronc after
the races.
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a,xternoon, June 80th. Rev. Ben
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Deata of Fort Worth and Miss
Byrdie Lee Stuteville of this city.
The couple left Saturdayeve-
ning for Port Worth where thev will
make their future home.
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OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SFPTinN

One New Location in Mitchell County.
McDowell No. 4 d .Ender.--

Cushlng Being Watched

Mitchell County Activities
Another location was made this

week by S. A. Sloan on the lease
controlled by him and associatesnearthe Smartt No. 1, largest producer
in the field. This newest test, to bo
known as O'Neal No. 1, will be drill- -
tin in Gam: v --- - ... nun xno. 21. onp-hn- lf mil
wi-s- i tne company's Miller No

mnterinls hn
to the locntion.

moved

uHy Rilcy ls "Bging up to spud
the Riley-Underwrit-

Morrison No.
option :,, one-ha- lf mile northof the discovery well The Fensland

u" -- mpnny is drilling at BOO feetat their Bndgett No. 1 Badgett No.
2, being drilled by W. L. Thompson,
is down 1215 feet.

The Underwriters Morrison well
No. 4 is now drilling at 3100 feet.
The officials of the companyhave de-
cided to drill this well to a depth of
4500 feet if production is not secur-
ed at a lesser depth.

It rumored that the Colorado-Texa-s
Oil Company, owners of Fos-ter No. 1, n pumper, and FosterNo.

jT VAt M. 1 1-- . jy. yuvumpieiea, ore planning toput down several more test wells.

At the Enders-Cushin- g No.
Slow but steady progress is to be

noted at the Enders-Cushin- g No. ofthe Cushing Ranch Drilling Associa-
tion, 20 miles southeastof Big Spring,
due to the hard lime fnrmnn J
which tho drill nounHinn. ,.
I his well is now 4482 fPnt ,! o- -
is to be from .vung men who

said be'
been where

past has' the!r
extending

experiencedand for
.""

the of the....,. u.n uus less aeeperor
plug it back to to 4010

where good oil indications
were in give it a shot

ur. Pepperburg is expected ar.
ed the racino-- at from Dallas. H. A

9 ,.- , .ox on "ere willThursday afternoon .Fol--

were

1

Spring;

.happy

:si. .

-

efficient

-

mam until the geoloeist completes
nis investigation and his
decision.

St. Rita Well Flowing into Tank.
The St Rita well is now flowing

into tanks. Some have est!
mated the well to be
than five per day.

It is reported that have
closed for all the production

from this we'l which will be
by tank cars. The oil be ship-
ped an El Pasorefinery and

tank cars to
take care of the oil now the

and the daily production.
This, of course, will entail the erec
tion of a loading rack and doubt
a much sized spur on the
Orient at the well.

Fart of the rig rig
irons are on the ground now the

availablehere
Lake

At McDowell No.
Everything nicely

at McDowell No. 4
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they do not any hard
This well is one of interesting

tests of this entire section and If it
shows to be as the

are it is to
bo, will some big develop

territory.

Homeieekcrt Arrive Tht
Twenty-fiv- e homeseekeraarrived

in Big Spring this morning
County. They were met

here by of the Hlg- -

ginbotham Co., and taken to
the Hijorinbotham ranch, which
being sub-divid- into and
sold op terms.

These homesceker
are a weekly

most of who visit the land
Is being on the market

are and to to
West Texas.

Miss Carr of Sweetwater Is

1.

....

is

is

on

the guest of and James'Texas.
August

Hatch-Johnso-n

Hylo and Miss Vivian
of this city stole a

march on Wednesday
...0... .,t Wlt.y ucciaca 10 get mar-
ried anyone of
pians. to
accompanied by Parks and
Miss Corn Martin, and-th-e wedding
ceremony was solemnized nbout 11
p. m. Returning to this city they
decided to continue on their journey
m wieir iuture home at Lamesa.

The is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Pete Johnson of this
a cnarmmg and accomplishedyoung
iuy, ana a with everyone
who knows her She is a graduate
of tho Big High and
won a of coveted honors at
tho Texns Woman's at

which she attended the past
term. The groom is one of our well
known young men; a salesman for
tho Rix Furniture --and Undertaking
Company, with headquarters at La
mesa at present. He has the quali--
iications to make a in life
and his he is to

man make good.
We join a host of friends In

to these worthv nn.
pie wishes for a long and
weuuea me.

Tuckneu-Creniha-w

At Colorado, Texasat 1 p. m.
,June 25th, was solemnized the

marriage of Joe S. Tuckness and
Miss Odessa ,two well

young people of this city.
The bride the daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw, a young
lady of many admirable traits of

which have endeared her
to a large circle of friends in this1

The is of our He--

still noted cominir J ?endBD,e is making
well. Well formed shells, to nt SPrinJTs 'or the
snail fossils have secured mtnresent' nnd the happy couple
the cuttings the week. It

WiH m"k.e
decidedto have Dr. Pepperburg I We in many friends in

on geologist t0 thl" cuple bestwishes
maKO a UlOrouph ttvfimln.tU. j "v' "cuueu uie.
advise officials company
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Robert

lavorite

Spring School
number

College Fort
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friends going

best happy
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Camp

reliable

hundred

.P,arl of 9-- 9 Ranch it Sold
The 0-- 9 Cattle Co., controlling 130

by Ivy urvev thCO

mrough its agents, W. B. Silliman
of to C. W. Hemphill of

500 bonus section.
The land is leased ten years at
17 cents acre.

Another track of 42 sections out
Chief secured, material

A. ?r
Wasson Big
$500 per section was paid for the1
improvements.

gelo

fUtUre th
mtnroctn1 aj.....- - .

uuumonai ran

Sale and Service Moved
The Dodge Brothers auto salesand

service station is now located Its
new home in the Fisher
West First Btreet Mr. Crenshaw,
the manager, been quite busy
moving his stock of accessoriesand
supplies his former location

Second street, but is
things In shape going

have a fine and service sta
tion.

He tUiS "xod UP the space easted nearSantaRita No. 1 nnrt hn nnJ j ... . .- rrri --

nve a ueen sn.ppeaano snould be parking Bpace W,,, be forIn two or three days. Big patr0ns of the Dodge Service Station
News. l0 , T l t .
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mu iwic i u, nsaer.
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bride
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success
know

more

ex
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character

city. groom one

homc-bee-
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at
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miles south
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Estate
Painter Realtv re.

broken casing VZ

uuw fTFnurtnrnn.- -

weeks

eaaj

parties regular feature

expect

Brooki.

certainlv
friends

motored

populnr

rapidly
getting

me

, , ...v. .,,,,, 0
Big Spring,

Floyd Dodson to Gordon
Phillips a bungalow on John-
son street

W. H. Rogers told to W. John-
son of Baird, Texas, house
and two lots.

Welih A Thomas Open Barber Shop
Oltho Welch and Abner Thomas

prevented P. S. Wilkins from open-
ing his barber shop in the
building on East Second street as
they purchasedthe fixtures and

to this shop.
They opened for businessTuesday

morning and being well known and
young men they should en--

Joy a libera patronage from tho
start.

WlaselMiiett
Big Spring people will be glad to

know that Rev. IVInsett and Singer
will be presentand lead re-

vival beginning August 12th. Thoy
now a great meeting at Anson,

18th
Don't forget the date

POTASH COMPANY
MAKING PROGRESS

Preliminary Work Being Carried For- -

ward Steadily on Holdings South
of Big Spring

The preliminary work which must
bo carried out before the Potash
Company of America can start work
on their mining operations is now
well advanced, and Judge W. F. P.

Rev.

rogg, in charco of future hnmn s tt...i
the Herald The is nman that the next week or so womin, has lived hero sincebegin the excavation childhood is and esteemedshaft No. 1. The and, by wide of warm friendsapparatusnecessaryto mining has been an employe of the Westernis now on the site and coordinated Union Companv here Thowork. engine connections have jrroom is n H-t- ,i ...

been completed and the the Western Union and servlnework of laying a thousand foot as operator here .i,.water line i- - now umlerwav.
order to save time it has been decid
ed to secure water from thn thwhich has supplied water for the
drilling operations of Genernl Oil
Company. Later on tests will be
made to secure an additional ' and
greater supply. A larger pump is
being placed in the present and
the tank elevated ten feet in order
to afford greater pressure at the

location of the Potash Co.
Frames and corrugated iron plates

were being sent to location Thursday
the construction of a house,

twelve by thirty feet, and an engine
nouse, lourteen by forty-eic- ht feet
In the engine house, will also be ar--
rangeo bench and tool room

me rotash Company is looking
to the future and believe that oven
the boilers should be protected from
the,elements. This protection not
only insures longer life to tho boiler
but enables i big saving to be made
on the fuel bill in fact, more than
enough to pay for the
protective buildings.

a

i lie structures hnmn mn. u-- li u: i.
be built k'

viceable in the future for other pur
poses.

Just as soon as work of sink
ing the shaft has been Chief
Engineer John Marks will

County, formerly leased John--!
tHe task,of a

sold sections of land for Propposed railway

Abilene,
a

for

Standard.

to

Mting
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In

the

Carlsbad

started,
upon!

mak'ng

Coleman

from Lamesa to Sterling by way of
Big bpnng. In fact, it will be neces-
sary to complete this survey

site the manufacturing plant
can be definitely or site
for town decided upon.

the rapid
bonus America visit
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mean great things riot only for the
three cities for this en-
tire section. would greater
lacimy sending products

section market well In-

sure delivery
supplies purchased.

increase prop-
erty values. principal

being facility
.getting products market

the shortest
expense. improved rail

planned would
lines, but rather

insure business well

line railway most nvorv.1
well knows.

Thursday
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South

Seven tables players thorough--
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favors sticks

adorned

BafMrett.

high score, with
winning

made high
delicious salad course

followed

By Hayden

May-Port- er

home bride'smother,
Mollle Porter, oclock,

Monday afternoon, July 2nd,
ceremony performed unit-
ed marriage May

Miis Ethel Porter
city. officiated

relativos intimate
friends present. Immediately
after ceremony happy couplo

points In
South Texas Thev

attorney
supervision, informed bride

within young
they should on! loved

machinery circle
begin
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in no

as

one or

mancc which culminated
ding beginnine.

Join friends ex-
tending these worthy peo-
ple best wishes measure
happiness prosperity.

Spring Carlsbad
Quite large crowd attended

park
afternoon

Carlsbad baseball team here
team.

captain Carlsbad
team "blow when Spring

made
fourth inning began "razz"

pitcher. thereafter
switches pitching staff,

using four different pitchers.
Bip Spring profited while

team mak-
ing scores innings
total thirteen durinp--

Carlsbad could
eight made

substantially ser-e-d L.T

reconnaissance

selected

would

would

present
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at which th

to
the home

It was an at the
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his mad
In the

The

was in th air,
ten two and
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onlv

cost of the
two

will and and W

the

son, has

for

this

this

the

i -, iiinuc
from a ball knocked juht a dis-
tance beyond third base.

There Httje "pep" in the con-
test after the fourth inning.

Fifth Cotton Gin Being Built
Another cotton gin under

construction here, making fifth
to be located in Spring, and
the eleventh in Howard County.

W. Williams of San Antonio is
owner of the and ib now here
to sunerintpnH fhn Aafin .....

of the 0-- 9 ranch in Irion and Crock-- I Panned to have Engi- - Lots been and
ett counties, has been sold to L. and d,rectors machinery are on site and

Spring. A ,PoUlsh ComPanv. time will made

This

Podge

has

from
East

U(WI

new Ellis

open

most

well

Sterling

eight'

Transfer

pro-
ceeded

popular

estimable

consid-
eration communication

erecting the
installing the machinery--

Williams purchased
S HnrKi.n nn.t f T

a .... , - -- - - w, u.iu vnv tf.
their coopera--l P. Norris; property being locat-tio- n

if they are. The bridging of ed just west the Big Springgap betweenLamesa Sterling'Cream factory. This is be a mod--
Spring

in the
as as

more prompt mer-
chandise and

a big
The

ti leastlstandp-the-stook-of-groceries-havin-

facili-
ties sense con-
flict with

increased as

one

enjoyed

carried

games

Talbot

which

while

short

building
three

ern stands,
to help of cotton,

With addition an-
other at Coahoma
Vincent there a doubt

year's handled
time.

Union Store Back Home
Howard County Union

again loeuted at original
t-t-

be

been moved from Hotel to
Everley building, Monday.

J. A. Kinard checked in as.
manager, G. Allen,

encourage aaamonai lactones signed. Allen resigned to enter
enterprises to seek locations. These other expectsto leave today-enterpris-

avoid cities having Roswell, M , familv
as

W. Entertains
members

Itook Club delightfully enter-
tained
Mrs. W. Scurry
St.

this The

out the
the

red,

the
J.

Mrs. Bag-ge- tt

score.
A was

by

Mrs. 6:20
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and

but
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mean

gin with six and will bo
take care the

crop this fall.
the this gin,

new one and
is not but that

this crop can be lr
fast

The
the old

tho Cole
the

was
W. re- -

and Mr.
lines and

but for N with his

were
and

Mrs.

trip

to consider taking over the manage
ment an irrigated farm near Ros--
Well. Mr. Alton tins mnrln trniA nu

C. Davis at Rook manager of the store and while his
the

of

of
color

H. B.

of
in

O.

In

of

in

of

liuiil

of
at

of

friends regret his leaving, they wish
him every successin his new field

Mr. Kinard is known to every
one in our county and should make
an ideal manager for the Union.
Store and continue to add to the?

scheme of red, white and blue waaiever increasing patronage
decorations,

candy

ribbons.
interesting

Jordan

honeymoon

city-Sunda-

interesting

ready

succeeding

)

Mae Daggett Candidate for Queen
Miss Mae IJaggett,daughter of Mi.

and Mrs J. A Boggett otDallas, was.
the first young lady of that city to

Neel entertho race for queenof tho South--
anil Fox Stripling tied for the honor! WL'atern Fall Style Show, which is

the

course.

under the direction of P. B. Mahoney
The director states she has a won-
derful chance of winning the queen
ship and incidentally the $200 dia-

mond ring which will be presentedto
the glri chosenqueen. She is one of

Mihs Ruth Rix, assisted by Miss the most beautiful girls in Dallas and
Alice Ann Rix, entertained with a is perfect in-ev- ery way from an
dancing party on Wednesday night, artist's standpoint
of last week, in honor of Miss Lil- - Mr. Baggettland family aro former
lian Roberta Potton. The young poo-- residents of Big Spring. Miss Mao.
pie hnd a most delightful time. Punch is their baby girl, and a host of
was served during the evening. 1 friends in this city hope she will

J. B. Hodgesmade a business trip be selected queen of the Fall Styles
to Midland Thursday. '

Show. '
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Ai the Eaitor Sties It
Here is news that, if authentic,

will have an important bearing on
the future market value of forcijrn
bonds.

A noted editor and writer in back
from Europe, where he mnde a spec.
ial study of existing condition.'

He says England is taxing her peo-

ple heavily and pftying her debts.
That will inspire greater confidence
in English bondsr, and they will find
a readier markets

France, he says, is raising money
to carry on the government by ne-

gotiating new loans, instead of by
taxation running deeper into debt.
In view of this Information French
bonds will not be so attractive to
the American investor.

Russia, according to him, is being
systematically misrepresented by
certain powerful newspapersand ln-trr-

They are, he nnys, making
patisfactory progress toward govern-
ment by the people. This statement
is illuminating, in view of the har-
rowing stories we have been reading
since the war.

Norman Hapgood is the editor In
question a brilliant writer well
known in thi country.

An agitator rises to remark that
the industrial situation in this coun-
try is bad becausea million men are
out of work.

But he is wrong. He is even mis
representing the facta of the case

Instead of being bad, our indus
trial situation is marvelous, consid
ring the chaotic condition that ex

istod immediately following the
close of the wnr.

Doubtless there arc n million men
out of work, but that is not an un
usual number when we consider that
there are one hundred and ten mil
lions of people in this country.

There always has been and always
will be large numbers of people out
oi employment for the simple rea
son that about a certain per cent of
the population don't want to work
and can not be induced to work.
They are tramps, bums, crooks,
drones, agitators and general all
around undesirablecitizens.

There arc others who would
lingly work, but are physically

There are others who, If they can
not find work in one particular trade
will not work at anything else

wen 10 penorm the manual labor
while they enjoy a ease.

"We have every reason to be satis--
tied existing conditions. They
are not perfect, have been and
never will be perfect, but they aro
vastly better than anywhere else in
the world today.

This is rich and prosper-
ous and our people are happy,

as a we attend to our own
affairs do not meddle with

of other countries.

is the key
job today is to ready
labor. Labor is power
a of

We will become richer and When the Railroad
prosperousand happier ai goes appcaledto the courts to the
on if we continue our policy of non--, Ijibcr Board from formally

that has proven so wise cinK the method it had imposed on
and successfulin the past. its employes in choosingtheir rcpre--

We nre capable of handling our, cr,tatives to negotiate with it, it
own affnirs. Old World should
do the same.

Foreign do not ap-

peal to a majority the American
people.

President Harding declared in a

recent speech that a reduction in
freight rntcs can only be brought
about by the of the
railroads of the country into a
small number of systems, under
"rigorouH government

ue na our permission to try .. t0 nceot!ate them, vio
port in ,n.pd not them can do

is than port final friends

The
in

year

Our Sublime Faith
of

America was notable this
Kfltt fllurnifa UnnnDL It a ji,1," " ""ji iinit- - wui ,.

forefathers signed the Declaration ''tu,ie
independence. '

People from abroad who witnessed
tht celebration in various sections
the country were attracted by one
particular feature which transcended
all others. That feature was the
sublime faith of Americans in Amer-
ica

It such faith that makesnations
and peoplesgreat.

Books at Public Library
Among the new recently re-

ceived at the Big Spring Public
Library which you will enjoy read-
ing may mentioned: Black Cxen
by Gertrude Atherton; The Enchant--
ed by author
ucrman uaraen; faint Perfume by
Zona Gale; The Burning Spenr by
John

Of course you are not interested
aiding the old home town in the

race secure the location of
Texas College it's just
a waste of time to urge you to cut
the weedsor clenn up your premises.
But does reem that you could af-

ford to do this task and it
would surely help everyone would

in this clean-u- p work.

Miss Genie Carterand Miss Louise
Jackson of Topeka, Kansas, will
leave Tonekn Rnturriav nicrtif fn

ouii otners It more comfort- - Chicago to attend the summer
allow their wives and chil- - sion of the Art Institute. Miss

life of

with
never

country
be-an- se

rule
and those

get

time

The

of

Day

New

join

Carter has been Wash
burn College for the past two years.
Miss Jackson is one of four
artists employed by Capper's Pub
lishing Co. of Topeka.

According to the report of the
Interstate J

me accident at Colorado some two
months ago when a passengerengine
rolled down an killing
engineerWm. Price, was causedby
a broken rail.

Mi
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More About Thai-- Bonehead Family
Sinc6 writing last

Bonehead family, sovcrat
have our

8'M
the all
the job a motor

hauling gasoline. n
trips, while loaded

with ho stopped and waited
railroad cross unit' saw

the train within feet him.
stepped

sparing

gas
track ahead

train with only scratches
the rear truck. However,

man was with him the
truck jumped badly bunged

He likes tell his friends
great and wants

experiment. the TransporUtion Now, bet
judgment have
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small

attending
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wonder why, and the
that they can assign Snnrty
has not ben to his
is that the t ake caro of the

Smarty is
under the delusion that he is alwoys

otherwise, not and it all dependson
resort to another and illict means, his getting in the least possi--

incurs no penalty, than such' hie time, and whenSmarty

the
power to exhi-

bition contempt those
congress.

whatever
condemed

employes striking

constituted authority.
could

Pennsylvania heartily
outstultifying judgment

em-

ployes. anything,

Pennsylvania
conduct

employes.
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behind tomorrow,
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West Texas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

biography

members been brought
notice.
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the gas, it is hide out dogs littlo
ones, for Smarty is ig the fire.
Some .folks are sore at Smarty be
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just, becausethey fofget that he is
Boneheadand couldn't help himself
if he were to try. Smarty is not
vicious though he may kill a baby
or old man some day, but he is not
bad at heart, and the only reason he
docs this is because he is a Bone
head and is laboring under the im
pression that he is smart and that
the folks ought to know it.

jnoc long ago our attention was
called to a party of four members
of the Bonehead family taking a
moonlight drive in a Ford. We were
told that the party was composed of
Misses GasolenaJane Ann and Gig'
gle U Bet Bonehand and Messrs.
Suckrod and Pistonring Bonehead
These young Boneheads were hav
ing great fun tooting the old Ford's
horn and cutting out the muffler
and making a great noise as they
passed peoples houses, and each
time as they passed,Miss Giggle U
Bet laughed until her sideswere sore
at the thought that they were keep
ing the old man awake. For a
while, we got as mad as a wet hen
about it, and the only reason that
they did not have a lot of tire trou
ble was that we found out that the
poor creatureswere Boneheadsand
were laboring under the impression
that what they were doing was fun
ny, iney couldn't help It, poor
things. I

Thirsty Bonehead, according to
the papers last week, negotiated i

with a, new bootlegger for a quart.)
The funeral was largely attended
and the minister warned everybody,
to beware of new bootleggers and
trade only with reliable bootleggers
as no one could tell" what was in the
bottle until he drank it Sterling
News-Recor-d. i

Fine Lot for Sale
Better secure a resident lot in'

College Heights before the locating
-- committee-announcer

is to be placed in Big Spring. A
word to the wise is sufficient. See
me at-on- ce --Jr -3-9-tf-

"How would you like to be the
Ice man," was the title of an educa-
tional feature at the Lyric Tuesday
and Wednesday. This firm presents
some of the trials and tribulations of
the ice man on his rounds to deliver
ice at your home and mine. It is in-

tendedto arousea cooperative effort
to speed up the delivery service.

Bring your auto work to the
BANKHEAD GARAGE, where only,
first class workmen will work on
your car. All work sruaranteed.!
Try us. 23-t- f-

T. F. Grisham of Abilene passed
thru Big Spring Mondav ninmlni- - '
Ws way to Toyah, here arf'otf

dayJulv e doe
l- - -- , i-- .t .. ? -- """ ",?"k U1 UOia o" and gas had beenen
conntered in this test ' -- p

ver one.
' A writer remark "drinking toa mana health will not prolong his

life. He mlriifc tn,t,..u.. -- jj il.i
It will not prolong the life of the
drinker If ,0dern booze Is

WALL ANn
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America 'now ha the fastest shipafloat

PAPER
H0ME

" oognt to be a Mradiie
Mt
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amusement

Enroll
NOW

StartsYbulbwaid theOwners of.

&x)vzcl,
and in a shorttime you will have a car of
your own. Thenall "out-of-door- s" will be
yours to enjoy with your family.

Think of the comfort, the pleasureand
happinesswhich will be yours.

Buy your car.under the termsof the

&&
Weilycha&eSM

For as little as$5, you can select the Ford
you want andplaceyourorderatonce.We
will put this money in. a local bank for you

at interest. Eachweek you add a little
more.This also draws interest. Soon your
payments,plus the interestearned,mako
the car your own. Comein! Let us give

you full particularsabout this new plan.

Stokes Motor
Phone636

jCor. 4th and Main Sts., Big Spring, T

GOING
TO

Kansas City St.
OR

YOU HAVE OF THESE

Kansas and Texas Railway

Mile a

By seeingthat your ticket readsvia the Haft

DO NOT FORGET OURSUPERIOR DINING CARS'

w11'ggSEJg-"-i-

l8tsUn";w:L"T.rZl!Vc

Or Write

DcJUst Texas

you a

How can a woman expecthe?
to toe the mark whe he has

Le Gears Stock and
We handle a full '

&

Never hook up with a fast stua
less williag te set the pace.

are only objects of

.. WG

'
-

wrs. h ,p.
Wrt of Palo Alto.

for a visit wisk her
Parents,Mr. and Mm. I. H nuuv.- t w ! wwr

oi i

Co.

POINTS BEYON- D-

CHOICE DEPENM

TtfAINS

TheKatyFIAER
The Katy LIMITED

The TEXAS SPECIAL

EJaT.
Missouri,

"Every Railroad"

SaveBusinessHours

ASK ANY KATY AGENT

vWiCCRUSrf.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGE8

friendly

Poultry MedJ-cine- si

supply.
Cunningham Philips.

yeuVre
oqraggiera

SteyfeaAOddaughter,
CaUforsla.

arrived Monday

Thermos Bottle

travel without

H.'"fflforepart
hdmefolks.

tW '.... -.- .- true
't,to. nnr daily '

pectsustodotke

Mrs, Durab JfeJ,
. i.n neiv r .inave u"
week for a vW

Mr. and "Mrs.

' When a rich

LySSSr?
That U all that H
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TO THE OBSERVANT MAN

Hart Schajjfner & Marx Clothes
nt characterand expression which reflect the careful thought and artistic ability that have

i put into them. -

Fiob the purchase of the fine woolens to the final finishing these clothes follow the carefully
. .1 ..11 .1 1

If

igbt out plans ot masterdesigners and are constructedoy only me De$t tailors.

them in tweeds, cheviots, serges,worsteds andunfinished worsteds in models for

I c

(men or men of conservativetaste.

Campbell
BE IN BIG' SPRING

SATURDAY
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Christian Endeavor Program

July 8th, 1923, 7:00 oclock.
Topic What Docs Christian Bro-

therhood Mean?
Leader Marion Purser.
Song.
Scripture Reading, 1 John 3:10-2-4

Helen Creath.
' Song.
Prayer Mrs. Ruth.
Suggestive Questions Dorothy

Brown.
PiancSolo Helen Wolcott
Talk: "The Progress of World

Brotherhood Mrs. Chas. Dunn.
Song.
Announcements.
Mizpah benediction.
We extend a special invitation to

all. Visitors always welcome.

The Joke Wu on Them
One of T. R.'s standing favorites

concerned some cowboys who, after
catching a supposedhorse thief, dis-

covered to their dismay that they hod
caughtand executedthe wrong man.
One among them who had the repu-

tation for tact was selected to break
the'news to the victim's wife. "Are
you the wife of Jake Smith?" the
impromptu diplomat began, "les,
the woman replied. "No, ye ain't nei
therJ you're his widow," proceeded
the tactful one. "J have his body

ot' yonder in the wagon, We hung
him for hoss lifting. But there'sno

needto feel bad about it We found
out after that he was not the guy
we wujs lobking.ior. The Joke is
on us." t

Mrs. B. fc.Rix returned Monday
from a two weeks vlsty-wlt- her son,

Jed A. Rix at Lubbock.

Durah McNew of Lamesa w here
to spendJuly 4th with relatives.

OrxAch, i.H bUrMt It Mwk

mmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmm

Brown Items
In spite of the sand flurry last

Saturday night, a jolly bunch of
BrowniteB enjoyed the ice cream sup-

per at Mr. and Mrs. Lacey's home.
The sand failed to spoil the delicious
cream and cake that was served the
crowd.

A real cotton chopping Tw was
scheduledfor Tuesday. Mr.- McNeal
has been sick for some time and
thoughtful neighbors gathered and
chopped his cotton out. Those tak
ing nart were Messrs TomBlagraves,
Jim Warren Jeffcoat,
Albert Shortes, Doyle Davis, Isaiah
Brown, Bain Brown, E. H. Forester,
Will Herron, Will Etheridge and
Frank Goolsby. A. F. Hudgins haul-

ed a load of wood which was given
by Mr. Lacey.

Miss Frances Bayes came very
near a serious accident Saturday
night, when leaving the party. The
horse she was riding ran Into the
fence, throwing her with such force
as to render her unconscious. vc
hope Miss Frances Is now 0. K.

We spent a very nice evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Shortes last Sunday night, where we

met for singing. Mr. and Mrs.

Shortes are the best of entertainers.
Also, we heard a deal of talk there
of having a ringing school at Brown

after crops nre laid by. This Is one

of our own pet dreams and we hope

to realize It this summer.
We understand there is to be a

meeting next week, of the Knott
committee, who are working for the

location of the new Tech College,

at Knott, the dato to bo announced

later. We're with you, sister.

Crops are looking exceptionally

well theso warm days. Cotton Chop-

ping is practically over,

JULY CLEARANCE
of Ladies' MissesFancyFootwear

AT REDUCED PRICES

Two-ton-e sport oxfords.

Satin pumps,black, brown and grey.

Black or brown strap-pumps-.-

White Kid strap pumps.

White Canvasoxfords. .

All at A Discount of 25
(This does not include Plain Oxfords)

were good values at the regular prices and at 25 per
cent discount they are remarkablycheap.

PROTECT YOURFAMILY -

from spoiled food and give themmore comfort this summerby using one of our
Refrigerators. You are sure to like Oak Leaf refrigerators, for they are
scientifically constructed andtheprices are

LET US SHOW YOU.

THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Armstrong,

and

These

reasonable.

We notice in a late Herald a news
item in which Mr. Houston of Stan-
ton has told Mr. Edwards a sure
cure for grasshoppers. Althoughthe
paper fails to state the formula we
believe Anderson Epps of Brown can
give a few hints equally as good as
Mr. Houston's for the annihilation of
this onery, greedy pent, which n
eat as much as any cow.

Arthur Blagraves was vislt'ng in
Floworgrove last Sunday.

Most of our folks spent the Fourth
in Big Spring. XXX

Panther Draw Note
The meeting held by Rev. Mason

commencedFriday night, with a full
house. Good sermons and much in-

terest being shown. There was din-

ner on the ground Sunday. Several
visitors from Big Spring and Lees
were present. Brother Davis filled
pulpit Sunday morning, in the ab-

sence of Bro. Mason, who preached
in Big Spring.

Olio Phillips visited home folks-Saturda-

night and Sunday.
Little Miss Mary Hardin spent Sat-

urday night with Marie and Eloise
Pittman.

Victor Phillips spent Saturday
night with his cousins, Reuben and
JessoOverton.

On June27 Mrs. A. J. Tyree, son
and daughter-in-la-w arrived here-
from Ballinger on a visit to Mrs.
Tyree's brothers, R. E. and G. W.
Overton and families. They return-
ed home Saturday accompanied by
Miss Ida Overton. She will be gone
several week's visiting numerous re-

latives in Runnels County.
J. J. Phillips and Johnnie went to

town Monday.
Mr. Whitmire and son gave Mr.

and Mrs.vH. Phillips a pleasant call
Sunday afternoon,' j

1923

Autry Hardin visited A. J. Over-
ton Sunday evening.

Misses Ethel Phillips, Marie and
Elouise Pittman visited Miss Ovey
Hardin Sunday evening .

Mrs. A. J. Tyree, Mrs. Will Tyree,
Grandma Phillips and Mr). Geo.
Overton visited Mrs. John J. Phillips
Friday afternoon.

The Lees people had rabbit
drive Tuesday. Rabbits are doing
more damage now than the grass-
hoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oda 0. Gilbrcnth of
Desdemonaare visiting Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Pittman'and other relatives of
this community this week. They
are accompaniedby Mrs. Gilbreath's
brother and sister, W. J. and Miss
Marie Clines of Dublin, Texas. They
expect to go from here to San Saba
on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Roy Overton has been on the
sick list, but we are glad to report
hdr much improved.

One of the Panthers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Flpaiken left
last Saturday for Lamew where they
will make thoir future home. Mr.
Flanikcn has been elected superin-
tendent of the Lamesa schools the
coming year. They have many friends
in this city who wish them every
success in their new home and all
regret to lose

f them ns citizens of
Big Spring.

In a weekly news letter from Col-road- o

Spring, Colo,, we note that
Miss Lillian Ellis of Big Spring, is

numbered among those making a
trip to the summit pf Pike's-- Peak
via the Cog Road during the week of
June 25th.

C. S. .Holmes left Sunday morning
for Toronto, Canada, to visit his
daughter.

i

Baptut Worker' Conference
The Big Spring Baptist Associa-

tion held their monthly workers'
conference at Stanton the last Mon-
day in June.

The various churches of the Asso-
ciation including seven counties were
well represented.

An enthusiastic meeting was held
and good reports of the work in var-
ious partsof the field were given. At
the previousmeeting at Midland plans..
were made for the work for the sum-
mer in which a meeting was to be
held in every community in the Asso-
ciation. Ten new church houses
erected and the Baptist Standard put
in five hundred homes where it is
not coming and pray and work for
at least one thousand souls to bo
saved.

The few meetings which had been
held in the byways about a hundred
souls had been saved. Things look
endouraging and the goal we set
seems small from the way God is
blessing the beginnings.

The next conference will be held
the Monday following the fourth
Sunday in July nt East Third street
church. Big Spring.

Epitcopal Church
July 8th. Sixth Sunday after

Trinity.
1 1 :00 a. m. Holy Communion.
8:00 p. m. Evening Prayer.
Monday, July 9th, 7;30 p. n.

Woman's Auxiliary meets with Mrs.
Shine Philips.

. Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

Woffard Hardy left Monday for
Plainviow, where he has accepted a
position.

H. L. Rix and Miss Ruth Rix left
Wednesday for Lamesa.
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No. 392.
FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
. "! ?..Af TaVBI ati thf

SKSBKtJ.'flffS'ffWBnublished Big Spring
RESOURCE

loans and Discount., personal collateral 'OO.OO
loans, real estate ;; i;270.73
Overdrafts ..V" 7.000.00
Real Estate (banking house).. 14,828.00
Other Real Estate 2.000.00

and Fixtures. V" ''u'.ajS?fm other Banks and Bankers,and cash 7?'e91
Guaranty FundDepositors'

Ksmcnt Depositors' Guaranty Fund f'SSS.BO

"Other Heseurceji, Livestock

Capital Stock paid Jn
Surplus Fund

f thi aavIj" wa
at

,.

or

.,
' ' '

y " 79on
42- --.

.

'
TOTAL J586.195.80

LIABILITIES

26.449.49

Duo to Banks and Bankers, subject to check,
Individual Deposits, subject to check Jgf'Jgg
Time uenmcaies u uujjubh. 858
Cashier's Checks. jg 2go.
.State r unas . 0n
Other liabilities. Dividends Unpaid . . n--- 3'600

TOTAL .5586,195.30

STATE TEXAS, County of Howard ' debts be.made the club
Wn T. Deats. Dresident. and Curno, cashier oi Dann,r

each of us, do solemnly swear that above statement is true to the best

ot our knowledge and belief.
L. T. DEATS, President.
T. S. CURRIE, Cashier.

CORRECT ATTEST :

Wm. B.
BERNARD FISHER.
A WAT.TCER. Directors.

Subscribednnd sworn to before me this 5th day of July A.. D. 1923.
IRA J. DRIVER. Notary Public Howard County, Texas.Seal.

Freeman'sCash Garage
Tgp

and UsedCar Exchange

If you are looking for bargains in usedcuts or trucks, call or

see me. your car with mo for sale or trade.
Used parts for all makesof cars new Ford parts gas and

oil Cord tires 30x3, $970; 30x3 1-- 2, $10.50. See me for storage
of all kind.

Special attention to Dodges, Buicks and Fords as I know

them like a book.
Buick rods tightened, $5.00; Buick valves ground, $5.00;

Dodge valves ground, $3.50; Dodge connecting rods tightened,
$3.50.

Overhauling Ford motors, $15.00;Ford valves ground, $3.00;
Ford connectingrods tightened, $3.00.

Ford and Chevrolet rear ends, $5.00 each.
"We don't work boy tad chargemechanicprioes. All work

guaranteed to be first class. I will appreciateany part your
business.

Freeman'sCashGarage& UsedCarExchange
LOCATED IN THE OLD DODGE AMD BTJI0K BUILDING

207 EAST SECOND STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

tfWWB"""BeaneeeeB"W
--Priicilla Dean at Best in "Under Two

Flag." at Lyric
Ouida's immortal romance,
Two Flags," is probably the beat

known tragedy in the world. It
first achieved fame as a work of
fiction; then as a play with that

actress Blanche Bates in
the e of Cigarette, and now Uni-vers-al

gives it to a long expectant
public a photoplay. The produc
ng company is fortunate in having

under contract the one star thut

IW.. u,
hardboiled

be shown here for the first time at
the R. and R. Lyric theatre Monday
und Tuesday,July 8 and

Masterly direction by Tod Brown- -

jng, unequalled fire and verve of the
-- tar, and a splendid supporting cast,
all in conjunction with the strength
of the basic story, make of this pro
duction one of th cgreatest pictures
ever shown. Miss Dean is a never-endin- g

surprise, each picture she
makes seems to be the last word in
histrionic ability, yet along comes
the next just a trifle better. It is
not such a difficult task selecting ve-

hicles for such a star, becausethere
arc plenty of stories
available when one has the ability to
play the parts.

JamesKirkwood, a star in his own
right, and Stuart Holmes, villian- -
deluxe of the screen, carry the bur
den of support, and give flawless
portrayals. Tribute must also be
paid to William Fildew and his bat
tery of cameramenfor the remark
able "shots." The one of a desert
.sand storm is immense.

The plot deals with the adventures
f an English nobleman, an exile

from 'his own country because he
shouldered his brother's crime. He
goes to Algiers, where he is known
only as "Victor." Enlisting under

French he arouses in-

terest of Cigarette, daughter of the
regiment She fights vainly for his
love. This affection and he loyalty
to" the French government are the
two big things in her life. She is

-- I... hiiinoa nn aum oi'..jpnnveu
1BZH

35,000
35.000.0U

net

as T as
the

CURRIE.

r.

Leave

o

the

willing to dia for either, and finally
but why spoil your enjoyment?

See this picture without fail. You
will regret it if you miss it.

The
shops

going of in French
buttered

of turn- - leaves."
This -- ndwiche. made

many.

Den. .,,

flag,

"A ThilaTdeTphfaeaniorTs ofFeTTng

for the most
for world peace. He might
just as offer the same amount
to the guy who could formulate the
best plan for every human
cool during the good old summer

causehe won't have to pay.

Quito a property
failed pay the Independent

School tax paying county and
state taxes for 1922 and are being
notified to remit. The payment of
the tax was mainly an o,n
the part of he property owners.

Mrs. C. E. Mason of Gallup, N.
enroute home from a two months'

visit in Kansas City, and
other, points in the north,

in Big Spring Sundayand Mon
day for a visit with her Mrs,
liattie Urossett.

we nave secured services of
a first-cla- ss automobile
and are to give yon first-cla-ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

George enroute from
his ranch.in Sterling County Abi

spend July 4th was a visitor
in Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs.
last Friday from a visit with her
mother at N. M.

00

Te the Local Baseball Fans
The baseball team of our town

seems have found themselves re-

cently and with the addition of three
new men that havo not been playing
on the local diamond this tbs
team has been mater
ially Although the club has suffer
ed through the loss of F. Rutherford
and A. DcGraffcnreidt, With thew
two men or with two that play as
well in the lineup, the team could
prevent a group of hitters that would
hit with exact likeness from the
Icadoff man to the pitcher.

For the benefit of some that do;
not know that the club is under new
managementthere is this for them:

out and watch a game occa
sionally. And they will soon be con-

vinced that the club is not what it
ucd to be. Every man the team
is a local boy and each one lending
his hearty cooperation in making the
team exactly what it is.

the team has won five of the last
seven games played.

The financial condition of the
club is not to be called good but no

OF will and has
T.. S. said

as

the the

the

a balance 01 twenty-tw- o dollars and
fifty cents in the bank. Everything
is being paid for as the games are
played.

The greatestneed the club at
the present time are As
we now are, we go to the field with
an axsortment of suits that no team
would or could ever be proud in
the least. A merchant our town
has agreed to let the club have the
uniforms at cost price plus the small
charge of postage. We do not ask
for a cent as donations but we do
ask that the people of the town come
down to the gamesthat will play
and in the lime of two weeks we
will have taken in enough pay for
the new suits.

mere is a Dig Dunch 01 men in
our town that would rather sit on
the fences than to pay the price to
see the games we play. If
there is any man in the town that
wants to see the gamesthat doesnot
have the price to go to the grand-
stand all he will have to do will be
to go to the ticket window and he
will be admitted without charge. We
ask each one to please stay off the
fences becauseit is both destructive
and a dirty habit. We are a town
that should be proud to say that
nave enclosed field in which to
play, something that only four or
five-- towns in West Texas can
ana tne sooner the practice
ting on the fence is stopped
longerour park will last

of

Games will be played on local
diamond July 8, 15 and Strong
clubs will be our opponents so good
gamesare assured.

The elubTOster follows: Ge.
White, Archie True, J. J. Hair,' Mike
Stoner, Chet Miller," Harry Hurt,
Will 'Todd, Raym'ond Davidson, Jim
Winslow, DaussKinard, George. Win- -
slow and Hubert RulHerT6r3. These

wish to see at every game
i you can possibly attend.

Member Team;

Fillings for Sandwiches

the
5

the

as

men you

A of the

Mint and sandwiches
are refreshing in hot weather." vn

Work on the new electric turn- -' the Household Editor of Farm
table at the T. & P. railway is Journni '- - make .dip thin slices

forward steadily. The work of cucuiber dressing".
excavating has practically been y'Me """" on slJces of
pleted and about one-ha- lf the con-- rcad "'"l sprinkle with chopped
crete work on the walls the fro,h m'",f

table pit have been completed. 0n!rn The Farm
urntable will be one hundred feet """" wy. re nicea by

.. The pic, U.JJ.
.. . thUJ'"

nn- - two
' ?J'i

9.

magnificient

$100,000 practical plan
insuring

well

to keep

time

few of our own-
ers to

when

oversight

M.

Chicogo
stopped

over
mother,

mechanic
prepared

McEntire
to

lene to

Will rahrenkamp returned

Roswell,

to

year
strengthened

on
is

Therefore

of
uniforms.

of
of

we

to

that

we
an

is

cucumber

fine, add mayonnaiseand snread on
thin slices of-bre-

ad and butter.
oTory tiiuna. made according to

The Farm Journal, requires one cup.
iui oi cneesewnich has been put
through a three--
quarters of a cupful of finely chop.
peu nuts, ono sweet pepper or one
pimento, also chopped. Moisten with
mayonnaise or a thick boiled salad
dressing and put between lightly
buttered slices of graham or white

Soup

good

that

well with salt and pepper and beat
10 cream. makesan annetl
ing filling for sandwichesfor
or to pacK in the baskets.

usea as tne main part
juncneon or served indoor ,?..
something but simple desired
for refreshments. Slice white
and butter the licM avonlv. than
make intd sandwicheswith thin slices
of American sheese,or sliced dried

riace in

sandwiches."

. S

say.j'ly

meat-chopp-er,

ATTENTION FARMERS

POULTRYMEN

R.fl.t.r.d Big Type Poland

China Pil, 3 monlhi old

from Texas ". 12-5-0

each. PapersfwrnUhed free

..tl.faction guaranteed.
"ArUtocrat" Barred Rock

hens and cock bird direct
from Hatterman, Wayne,
Indiana.

Simpson' heavy laying
White Leghorn, hen and
cock blrdV

LEESDAUE FARM AND

POULTRY YARDS

C. C. Route,

.JJHW illimWP

Ft

Big Spring

Serious Fire Prevented
Thnt utmost care must be taken

to prevent fires and the great dari

ger from lighted cigarettes was

strikingly illustrated last Saturday
morning. Between one and two

oclock Saturday morning on employe
in the railrond service passingalong

east side of Main street noticed
a light in the Elks Hall and taking

At
'

. .

16.

com- -

now

the

a further glance saw arising.
He immediately notified Grady
Friti. Texas ranner. who forced his
way into the hall and extinguished
the blaze. Some one hnd thrown a
cigarette stub intd a fibre cuspidor
in which thero waspaperand sawdust
nnd this starteda fire. The cuspidor
was burned and the fire ate its way
thru the flooring and within one-ha- lf

hour or so it would have gained such
headway that the fire department
would have had a task to have J
vented one of the most costly fires
our city ever experienced. It was
a narrow shaveand the man who dis
covered the fire as well as Ranger

due thanks for their
prompt work.

In order to avert such another
narrow shave, the fibre cuspidors
have been replaced by steel ones,
but the fellow with the lighted cig-

arette stub will continue to be a
menaceto property.

Notice to Cat Weeds
There is a city ordinance compell

ing property owners to cut weeds
around their premises and notice is
hereby given that thosewho flagrant

violate this ordinancewill b? call
d upon to pay tne penalty.

The health our citizenship de
jnands that our cityjbe kept sanitary
but this is impossible as long" as
weeds are permitted to grow undis-
turbed thruout our city, affording
breeding places for flies and
mosquitoes.

Heed this warning. Gut the weeds
before the city has this work done
and chargedup to you.

It Respectfully,
W. R. Purser,Mayor.

The sheriff's department is to be
complimentedon the good order that
was maintained here dnrinsr the
July th celebration. By staying on
the jotUall during the night of July
3rd they scared away bootleggers
who were planning to make a big
haul here on July 4th. Not an in
toxicated person was to be noted
here during the celebration, and the
finest of order prevailed thruout the
entire time. It was certainly
fine bunch of xolks and all here to
celebrate the occasionin the proper
spirit and aid the American Legion
in their effort to a memorial
hall and club rooms.

Big Spring needs.jLbantL Weare
of the opinion that our city can sup
port a band if Lamesa,Colorado and
other live burgs can. If enough of
our folks nrd interested in the propo
sition and are willing to help a little
it will be, no trouble to get the
movement started and carried to a
successful conclusion. The question
is "Do Big Spring folks want
good band?"

Dreaa' We are elad to note that th Mnvnr
beans,as given by The Farm has Jssufe a warning to our citizens

Journal, can be made into an appe-'-J to cut the weeds in compliancewith
tizing sandwich filling, thus: Cook a cltv ordinance. Thin nwbM in.
one pine of white soup beans until dicates that the City Dads are goin,g
uvhc, men orain, and mash fihe.1 to set a example by having the
vxua uiree taDiespoonfuls of melted weeds cut along the sides of our
butter, three tablespoonfulsof finely' streete and sidewalks. It's a job
chopped onions, three hard-boile- d! should be done before the Tech
eggs, also iinely chopped. Season1'committee comes.

a This
sup'per

lunch

bread

smoke

Fritz,

secure

Boy Scouts plan to leave
urday their annual outing on
Double U ranch on Concho river.

Toasted sandwich." T, t? About twenty boys will make th
Journalsays in its July number, "are trlp ycar c- - J-- Shultr will

of a

is

Deer, the sandwich,

some

are

of

The Sat
the

the

thls and

hot

for

Z JSV "?-- .
Kin Barnett will .

coafpaHy 'the boys and serve as in
structors.

ep uerwardwas here frow the

ake Portahh

VICTR0L

with you on your camping

trip or picnic.
0'

Visit our Victrola Department

let us show you the new model

Portable $ 50.00

New Flat Top . $100.00

New ;Flat Top . $150.00

Watchfor Specialsin

Victrola Record

Arriving Each Week

LAMfcSA

P. L. Fletcherreturned last Sun-dayfro- m

a business trip to New
Braunfels.

Mrs. H. J. Irion of Ranger and
Miss-- Sadie Bradshaw of Midland are
visiting their sisters, Miss,, Lena
Bradshow and Mrs. Willard Sullivan

The Boy Scoutsworked like beav
ers July 3rd and 4th assisting the
membersof the American Legion and
thcir-fine-worlr- indeed appreciated

Many ladies took advantage of 'the
rest room privileges afforded at the
Y. M. C. A. during JulyMth and
were loud in their praise of the man-
agement for the courtesies extended.

Chas. H. Simmons and daughter
of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tucker
and Earl Perkins of Eastland, after
a few days' visit with relatives'and
friends in this city, left Monday for
their homes.

a

Mr. and Mb. W. B. Young and chll
dren of Little Rock, Ark., havo been
here the past week for a visit with
the. family of Chas. Koberg. They
report a delightful trip, having made
it to this city by automobile in three
days.

The many friends of C. H. Carter
in this city will be pleased to.learathathe is now located at SanAntonio
likes the,city fine and has ecured
V1 J wr U"F new
round house foreman for the Inter
national & Great Northern Railroad
company.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Leener left
Thursday morning in their Hto for

Ltuer community to attend the'Fort W&rth where they will
celebration and races in tfcu itv rr.l their future tin.. ui

make
Maud

Wire proiler and toast pver a firereJ?t CifP hl,'1,,y l&Wg ex-Lee-Pr accompanied them to Fort
until browned on both sides. Bacon" I """ or l y "wait, Mr, and
crisped in a frying-pa- n makes tooth-- Joe Calverlev w..' w. i.JTZ'TV Vl IT"rke wbo wlU Tien, rw

I from Gardenr. "" ""7, ?T" 4I1 ?- -- the, M
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, The Farm Journtl
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$hereal reason
for buying Columbias

.they lost longer
The largest laboratory,devoted
dry cell research,experiments contin-
uously make them "Jast longer."
Columbia yHot Shot' Columbia
Igniters "right" for your needs.
That's why people havethe habit of
asking for Columbias.

ColumbiaDry Batteries purposesaresold
hardwareandgeneralstores,electricaland

supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Columbia
Dry Batteries

theylast longer

.p:

to

to
or

are

for all
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.ii No better guide;"as to the
"food in milk, ia
lieedecT than a child's de-

mand and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you

themostcareful and

Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DAILY
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DELIVERIES

Phone267
JACK WILLCOX
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Twelve Jots all of block eighteen
Polleg Heights addition. Mako me
jr.bur beat caBh price also best term
jfrlce, 13 cash, balance'8 years at
8 tier cent. CHAS. N. CHANEY,

Owner, Iola, Grimes Co., Texas.
.

A, Real Vacuum Cleaner

.See.the Apex Vacuum Qlcanor on
dlsnlav at tho furniture store of W.

R. Purser A Sons, or phone 304 for
demonstration. J.. N. UUWA. oov

i
i Ha Nature

Musician: I've been playing
Mendelssohn.

Golfer! Bet vou beat him. That
guy never could play golf,
' 1 t -- .. ; .

n

Mrs. A. W, Mlxon of Westbrook
arrived Tuesday for visit with her
aarents,Mr. and Mrs. L .Griffith.

hen
We are

f"r-- trvyrs;Tj'"

a

it comes to' toilet articles.
It. Cunningham Philips.

Women, Vote for Amendment)'
Waco, Texas, Jlno 30 Members

of Women's Clubs arc urged to voto
for tho highway amendment to tho
constitution ut the election on July
28, and "to work for it and get
others to vote for it," in an official
appeal issued today by Miss Dcccn
Lamar West, chairman of tho Good
Roads Division of tho Department of
Conservation of the federation.

Miss West's appeal follows:
"To the Women of Texas: The

policy of both tho General and State
Federations of Women's Clubs is
for conservation and constructive
work at all times.

"Tho Department of Conserva-
tion feels that at the present time
there is no issue of such vital im-

port as that of the highway amend
ment to be voted on July 28. Every
club woman is obligated to vote for
this amendment, as it was indorsed
unanimously in resolutions before
the State and seven district conven-
tions of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs.

"A state system of connected,per
manent highways permanently main
tained" has been the slogan of the
Texas Highway Association and the
Good Roads Division of the Texas
Federation for the past year. Now
is the opportunity to do constructive
work. The provisions of the amend-

ment are prnctical from every stand-

point, providing that the State and
National highways be constructed
and maintained by the State High-wn- v

Commission, from State funds
and Federal aid. This leaves the
counties free to build and maintain a
good system of county roads which
will connect the through line State
and National highways so vital to
the growth of the State. It lessens
the countv's burdens .and at tho
same time gives them a better oppor
tunitv to have eood roads at less
cost.

"Such a svstem, which will be im
possible without the passing of thisl
amendment, will be an inestimable
boon to the farmer in marketing his
rrnns. and of untold value to the
rural school. It will insure educa
tional opportunity to the boys and
girls of the rural community equal
to that of those who live in the
cities.

"Not only vote for this amend-
ment, but work for it and get others
to vote for it. It is a rare opportu-

nity for service of the highest
order."

Simplest Method of Preserving Ess
' Kate H. BroWer, in the Jane issu

. tln T?At-- TrhttTTIfll HAVfl! "I din
the eggs to be packed into boiling California

water twice then wrap them
small pieces of newspaper

small end down in egg

have dried and cooled sulii-cient- ly

to dip again. I then repeat

of represen--) comes
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ono 0. Pf Army oiaimovj
return C.

Criticism Become When It SeeksNot to
Antagonisebut to aQood Work

Learn A Lesson from the Hen
Reasons which socm of real import movo us to overy

of this nowspaporof voting ago to cast a ballot in the
Presidential Voting Teatbeing taken to learn, far as poesiblo,
public sentimentregarding tho coming election. If overy
town in which tho voto is now being taken measuresup to a
proper standardof interest) effect may bo far-reachin-g.

This nowapaper, by reason of its exclusive franchise the

'
PublishersAutocaster Serviceof New York, will record tho voice
of small towns and countryAmerica when tho final figures aro
announced, and it is important that our town should supply1a

, representativeexpressionof local opinion.
Quite apart from interestthat all of us take in learning

what our people think of the PresidentialContest, a vital
interest bo taken by politician. It is tho small towns ana
country America that finally must,decidethis Presidential issue.
Tho big cities seem wonderfully important, but only to those
who live in them. Only ono-thir- d of our population lives in
towns of over 25,000 inhabitants. The balancois distributed as
follows: In towns of 10,000 to 26,000 6.6, in towns of 5,000 to
10,000 in towns of 2,500 to 5,000 in villages of less than

--2,500 8.5, in other territory
A really representativevote from small towns tho coun-

try is likely to hnve a marked influence on tho handful of
who ns lenders play ro importanta pnrt in decidingon the future
governmentof America. Astute politicians ever have their ears
to the ground, and they are not apt to fly in tho fuee of public
opinion if it he definitely and "aggressively asserted.

Vote for your choice for President rctrnnlless of Keep
7our identity secret if you wish, but cast your vote.

Let Our Town Be Heard From
If the great American hen could talk, the principles of

democracy would bo spread the globe, for there is
scarcea land under thesun whero cackle of barnyard
fowl is not heard.

The fiscal year of 1923 will show approximately thirty-nin- e

million dozen American eggs were shipped in that
period, and if we include those sent to our own colonies and
not in the government figures exports, then tho
number will exceed forty million dozen. To this must be added
the 0ps and yolks, frozen, dried, canned,which brings tho
sumtotal up to quitea half billion, having a value of $12,000,000.

In the year preceding tho war the value of dried
frozen, entering the United States, chiefly from the Orient, ad-
vanced $37,000. In 1919 it had to $8,000,000. Then Uncle
Sams scientific department workers perfected the methods of
preserving the product and in two years our importation
dropped to $3,000,000.

These silent and poorly paid workers in looking experi-
mental rooms in national capital every now and then add a
million or two of dollars to the income of the nation. They
liK'tlil takei a lesbon from hen andlet themselves bo heard

from.

Too many of our folks seem con-- l
tent to wait for something to turn up
in.ti.nit of eetting up and hustling.

We have hundreds of opportunities
ffT- - men of moderate means

who are willing to up and

the ball," greater opportunities than
can dream oiienng,

nKnrr,in i attracting
" thousands who are to be

and pack ""', . nrr;val there.
i r aiSHIUUIUIluu u,..- . ..., s Herald

.plunge the eggs quickly into boiling( he man thftt wait8 for 8omething
water, lay them gently on a up geldom geea anything
dough board which has been covered up The man tht seesthings
with a tea-tow- By tha time ttw

tufn ig the man that turns things
iasi egga nave uccn .. Sneaking ol people arming
ones California wish say wai ui

is a class of people in a11 counties
the operation, and after all the eggs ... nnd are on the
have been in the water twice let continuously. People in Cali

them stand ten minutes, pack ,,, onm to Texas and Texas
away. i . people go to the StateM much fruit

nd suckers. There are no more op- -
Rail Board A.lu More Power nortunities In California than

Chicago, July 28. Tho United are m West Texas. in West

States railroad labor board today xexas ls all that any man could ask

called on congressfor power to com-- fon Our resources are more abun-p-el

the Pennsylvania railroad to jant. Our fruit crop could be made

comply with board decisions. I

oa sure and abundant'as in Calif or--

The request is embodied in a de-- nja- - California was made famous

cision holding that the carrier, con- - by the idle The main crop in

trary to the will of congress, is vio California is the tourist croi or the

latine a board order to hold an elec-- guckcr crop that goes there annually

tinn civlnc clerks and freight hand-- nnd offers himself as a victim

lcrs privilege voting for
their choice, as

or as an to
negotiate wages and
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.. ..: class rolling
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as
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join believe

have alreadyaccumulated when
Arnold family returned start rolling. There just
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The Pioneer Club met with

Mrs. W. W. on Thursday
At the floso

game buffet luncheon was
Biles madehigh club

Mrs. Wadsley made

score.

LOST On.
Big

reward for
lt-p- d,

Strain.

Noble
Poster

urge
reader

country

the
in

the
very

will

4.7, 4.3,
rural 40.1.

and
men

soon over
the our

that
abroad

included

or

eggs, and

risen

bare
the

the

get "hit

ol
mou- -

then

turned

upi
we

then

there
Climate

rich.

...W.t.lo

nway thorough

from West Texas and
Plains California have

They drift
while purse.

Front renay

move

There
reports

,
States n is u . c

n.. II! . , I ..i U..lk.aa dtiiiii i n r nssw nm rim n si i &siiiiin -
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is as many
H

from a
a as California.

that with many is that they
nlace come

- - ."I J I
.. . o- - their doors no ciiort

--top When o
to

jt

Rlx,

J.

'. . 1.-- 4..

they sleepy get up

to

open the door, and the guest passes
on and abides with the neighbor who
is wide-awak-e and progressiveThere
is nothing wrong with West Texas,
but is something wrong with
some West Texas folks when they
ptill up bag and baggag and hie
themselvesaway to sunny California.

Scurry Times.

Watches
Built for the quality

cot down the lowest price. The
most acceptablegift for her. Clyde
Fox Jewelry and Dr Cesrpy.Herald want ads get good results.

wp iji ffl'''llWWWHPWWfipByWWgfflpilw

It takes a good sport to play the f
game of life' or that of baseball. I

Fred Toney announced that he was
at-- Louis Saturday when

the crowd jeered him. He'll have to
face the same thing now out ia tfeo
cold, cruel world, which treatsone
the in anything he undertakes.
A poor loser in sports, he'll be the
same kind in anything. Poor Fred
Better sports are on the Sunday
School league team. They get as
much out of tho game in defeat as
in victory. The world needs more
game losers San Angelo Standard.

Rank farty that

were

and

same

for the Bride
The uses in select-

ing a gift is quite as important as
the amount one spends. You will
find that our careful thought in
choosing our stock of suitable gifts
will simplify your" selection. Clyde
Fox and Drug Company.

Mrs. E. H. Happel has with her at
present three sisters and an aunt,
and a happy reunion is being enjoy-

ed. The sisters are Mrs. G. H. Cox
of Long Beach, California; Mrs. W.
W. Ruhlen of Pecos ,and Mrs. J. L.

Jones of Stamford. Her aunt,
Mrs. C. D. Catling of Augustine,
Texas, she had seen for the past
thirty-eig- ht years.

Thursday in Sweetwater
was to a talk on the
proposed highway amendment
a meeting of the Luncheon Club

On Tuesday evening of last week a vnu.

ii, tK Front Rank come stones from choice. Cut
ehiwh

a

R.

T.
he

of

for Sale
Cut

fr, and will all for
the Rame. Just 31.

:.i.. tu man nnt Thi Firm a
fine HnPin Unit-- ! man as his

wish to gooo.
cu nas oeenine man tnai wne omy iuu

L..4. V- -Mvvvkas - nrnur iit'i
and -

trnnit
.,WO0,

rei they

last in
he

by

all could'
too

visitor's

I are

there

County

Diamond
up highest

to

iimimtgp

through St.

disgusted

Pleating
thought one

Jewelry

St.
not

Judge James Brooks spent
where

invited make
before

Flowers
supply Flowers promptly

appreciate orders
phone

Journnl
joyed supper. savinir

icicih;ojjc

If you are looking for the best
summer face cream get Nayal's
Peroxide Cream. Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Company.

Mrs. J. E. Garrison of Lubbock
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.

Patterson here thisweek.

Nice Home for Rent
A nice homo partly furnished or

unfurnished; located one block cast
of Cole Hotel. For further particu-
lars, see J. O. TAMSITT

Engraving Free
We engrave any piece of jewelry

boueht from us free. Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Company."

f '

Sheep branding paint at reduced
prices. Clyde Fox Jewelry it Drug
Company.
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!LET THE BIBLE ALOI4E
Heretical, rationalistic foroAi a

not seem to tw satisfied with tfee
wreck they hare produced. They
aro rotpo&slblo for the late wa
They are also responsible for tbe
crime waro sweeping this country
and Europe The orgy of sin and
crime can be traced directly la
falso teachings.

Mice the vulturca they make a
foast of the neenytng enrenss. Not
sntlflel with the murder, expense,
wreck, mid ruin produced, they hnve
writtnn n Oinrtor ItlNo which will
IM'rpi'lnnli- - tho (ir.. .

Tho ntonlslilni; thine Is that
there nre leaders connected wltb
the certr in rMlcious nnMnizntlotn
who Imvp lout tliolr NHini nrnl tliclr
Influence to the liifniiKHH, hell-lnir- n

production called the Shorter nihlu.
If thee organisation permit their
names and the names of their
leadersto lie attached to this alor
Hon,' then the righteous, orthodox
Christian forces of America should
crush them. Our lojs mid i?irls
cannot Ikj entrusted to the leader-
ship or to the educ.itlonnl nnd clutt
features of institutions drawing
their susteiiMiiie from the churches
of tho llvliis: Christ, to hnve th
fulth of tho-- e c'llMron undermined
t.v such Infamous nttnd: uion
Sod's lh.'ullllile Word..

Tho Sborter Illlile. so called. Is
ono of th most hltihphcmous at-

tacks that hn.s hoen made upon
God's Holy nihle.

Orthodox, conso-crate- d

mra nnd women will not be
Insulted hy a-h attacks of th ra-

tionalistic forces.

Land for Sale !

If you would buy one sec-
tion of land with three and
a half sections leasedsee

J. M. McReynolds
STANTON, TEXAS

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day on Night

Lady Aitant
Day Phone 200 :- - Night Phone 261

The Ideal Barber Shop
it an ideal place at which to ecur
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage)

J. L. McWHIRTER.
Successor toSam Eason

In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-
ing Office Phone 632

L. E. CRENSHAW, Res. Phone 564.
B. H. SETTLES, Res Phone 435-R-.

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A gentleman who has had consid-

erable experience,after making num-

erous trips of inspection in and
around our city, stated that he be-

lieved it would be possible to secure
on enormousreserve supply of water
for our city by the construction of a
few dams, and at an expenditure of
from $10,000 to $15,000. These
damscan be constructed economically
and at several points not too far
distant from Big Spring for practi-
cal use. He expected to make" fur-

ther investigations, and being vi-

tally interested In the future devel-
opment of our city is going to pres-
ent tho facts to our citizons at a
future date.

C. A. Vaughan this week purchas-
ed a modern six-roo- m residence on
the Bankhead Highway, about six
blocks east of Main streetfrom T. H,
Johnson, Mr. Vaughan also sold his
home place in the north part of the
city to S. M. Barbee.
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Asior .

economy!
EVEN if you disregard

safety andcomfort
you get from a dependable
Exide Battery, don't over-
look its economy. It lasts
so much longer than an
ordinary battery that you
save real money.

Drive around and ask us
how we know this
any Exide owner.

ask

Ha)l Tire
( & Top Co.

Phone 196

fPe handleonly gtnuintExtdt parti

It's Cool
ON THE

GREAT LAKE
AND IN THE

MOUNTAINS

VIRGINIA
AND

CAROLINA

SunshineSpecial

u THE QUICKEST AND BEST V

THERE

For Summer Tourist Rates ee your local
agentor write

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
DALLAS

Best Cold Drinks
Home-Mad- e Candies, Low- -

neys and Loose-Wile-s Cho
-- colatesj-Alta Vista-Iee-rea-mT

Cigars,Cigarettsand Tobacco

GET 'EM AT

Less'Confectionery
bauerblocic.

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Rooms

PHONE 38
or Call at 500 Main Street

Mrs. G. W. WHEELER Proprietreae

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRANG, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 -- i- Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED

East SecondSt
VETERINARIAN

Bit; Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETZEL
DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
i Office Phone 281

""? twh- -

Texas Weekly Industrial Review

Industry means employment, em-

ployment means payrolls, payrolls
mean distribution of money for ne-

cessities and luxuries of life, and

this meansbuincsafor all, from the
little merchant to the greatestmanu-

facturer. This is the reason for en
couraging industrial development.

Austin Appropriation of $600,--

000 made for erection of new state
courts building in this city.

San Antonio Builds seven new
junior high schools.

San Antonio To have two new
churchescosting $200,000.

Large oil area opened in Archer
County.

Port Arthur To build $12,000
apartment house for school teachers.

Reclamation service to construct
large reservoir to store water of
Pecosriver for irrigation. .

Work to begin on Terrell County
highway.

Athens Businessmen turn out the
I nrrang--

Ornnge the details 4X7

doubles
companieslaying well

Pourll district Nnvarro steady 4472-fo- ot

Countv
Lorcdo Reports two new pro- -

ducers
Archer Work start on

even-mil- e pipeline from Swastika
field to Wichita Falls.

Friendswood Gets fourth
preserving plant.

Rising Erects Masonic

Construction new lino
underway between Bowie and Belle-vu- e.

Mirando City Shipped 536 cars
of May.

Alico Starts of
watermelons.

Hall County forward
bumper

Ridge Gets 4,000 barrel
gusher.

Houston navigation com-

missioners sell $4,000,000
conitruction parties

additional wharves

having
620,065 bales,

495,337 delay and
The operations earliest

months ending May 31 this date.
year 6,600,969 bales,

4,942,600 for
the period

trading in tho
cotton goods markets with prices

higher.
Uisinghead showings

verified
industry Sloane,

magnitude
mining, manufacturing distribut-
ing potash.

Denton To $200,000
school building.

Laredo school dls
samples

central districts
centers of

Broom corn moving
brings

Sherman To new
houses.

Truck profitable industry
in southwest districts.

Lavaca County spends $90,000
eradication work, .

Freeport Repairs bridge
ol s;55,ooQ.

Schleicher County construct
$G0,000 courthouse.

Ikying 80,000
pavement $250,000,

bring city's paving to
II

Wilson County boosts Glacier-to-Gu-lf

highway $215,000

5f movement
gauierea Dy secretary
indicate 300,-00- 0

cattle pastures
section south-centr- al

the Osage section
north-centr- al Oklahoma

All a
came South-

west, chiefly Texas. The number
pasture in the 1

about 5 per greater a
ago. No comparison

Oklahoma, were
about 120,000 Osage pastures on

which about 110,000 came
Texas.

Third B. Y. P,
Devotional Meeting
The Epistle of

Earley.
Hopeful Mary Bates.

Saved People
Alfred Anglin.

iMance,
General

Arnett
our

Shultz.

Irene

Meditation

m,unnmwifw1 jmvt " iiw ilU'PIBSmwWjpwpPH Wywjs" '1' "WW ttR""" "JW" ffjrjjT

Sterling County Oil

The the is pound-

ing below 100-fo- ot

and everything is going smoothly.
The material so far encountered is

lime the at Wil-

low Windmill 3--4 of a
well shows blow-

ing. everyone who has wit-

nessed the blowing of the Willow
well believe that it is air, but sev-

eral ago writer stuffed
sacks in the mouth of the so

escapeof gas come
the of his and a
lighted match was applied a

wns result. Tho of
the escaping indicated it

mixed marsh
Parties from who visited the

McDowell 4, west
the Cushing, tho

hole of No. 4 cleared of
obstruction the
about ready go to Tho
crew of potash test are camped

to do road work. at McDowell No. 4 and are
- New well more to begin the test

than output 1000 feet from 4.
Five oil pipelines1 The drill at the Cushing is

into in nt the level

to

Star
building.

of Dower

oil in
shipments

to
crons.

Blue

City
to

with

get

to
with

same last

and

and

erect

industry.
and

two

cost

cost
will total

with

and
Held

that at
had

year. but
the

cent

for but

1.

East

drill
the

Like the

the
well

stem
blue

the
that

gas.

well No. 12
that

had
crew

to

ing
No.

The mntenal encountered is a gray
lime While drillers arc

extreme caution, everything
veems to be nicely the
Cuhing.

The Rita well west Big
is behaving in such n vay as

oil men to believe that a

Program

Gar--

well
south-

west,

that

reported

that

sand

fig.

has discovered. The
price of town lots gone so

on account of the well that a
new near the well is being
considered. The name Santa Rita
has sugestcd for the

Some parties were in a few
ago interviewing of the

the land leased to the
Chicago Oil & Gas Syndicate on
which the Durham well 1 2

southwest of town is located. These
parties desire to take over and

the Durham well provided that
suitable arrangements be

pay for of all concerned. The
and other, of these lands are very an-po- rt

facilities. xious to get developmentin this well
consumption by Americani and an opportunity to it,

amounted to as steps will be taken an early date
compared with for May, end this in drilling

last year. consumption of at the possible
the ten

amounted
bales

season. Re
ports indicated active

lirm

and

part

great

some

grain

delay has experienced
by shortage of and scarcity
of fuel the McCarley well

--within the last week, but this has
overcome and things are nor--

Imal, again. The of
plant to be erected in report oil and gas in

Eastland district. Ittiis'weH is by the follow--
Big Spring 'Gets new ing letter from S. J. an oil

of immense embracing1 exnert df Beaumont:

of

Independent

Mr. S.
Texas,

I some the cores
der the micrnscrmp and nlsn

men

you

House No. 16.

tho tho
which

a
9a, the

ture lor the

under a
pro

for the'

tho
Bo by

the

of,
a

for

the
tho

the by
new

9a,

The
and,- -

others and find a the creation,
tnct junior high and constructs in tfie the well to-- "ruct,n. and repair
additions four grade schools ken below feet that vou gave1 ?C hehwny8

South are
great

already
$300 ton.

have bus-inp-ss
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to
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brick at

up
miles.
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How Should Live

Exhortations

Beatrice

at

this

and
drilling.

at

of

at
to

of

U.

Be

of

was

was

oil

of

can

oil at

our
at

per

J. Merriwether,
Beaumont,

examined of un
with

establishment

" i oiuie to unaermam I the
. samples control tho and

data
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June

from

Hills

June

News

Hull
away level

rock.
mile

sign
Most

years

could thru
pipe when

flame scent
fluid

with
hehe

miles

been

here
initinl shaft

Rmng

City

looks

bonds

well

use-m- g

going

Santo
Lake
lead

pool been
have

high
town

been town.
town

days
owners

miles

fin-
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made
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tors, owners

May
mills

bales start

Hills

Some been
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been
there truth

Lake

nresencn

that, nrW

mirvnvo

you the Houston that the may provide fhe
and hadMr Baker, the Texas Com-- 1 means, and instrumental!

r0ninr?f f v. " esraoiisnment ana mainte--

! I I nance such system highways.t,on Mr. Dodson's geologi- -' the Legislature
cal and found your and cause to pnllortoH ononis
formation was running 100 feet
shallower than what Mr. Dodson
thought you would find it. The Sun
Company chemist who examined the

nd.

be im- -

with here office 'iff the vote
found a tnis btate provided

presence of from the recent
cores that you have given jpe to ex-
amine. It looks as though you
near the pay and I figure, as
well as the who I talked
about your well, that you should
reach production before you get
2600 I that the tf,
a bit peritese Iron that

You mo
Mbany-Pennsylvani- n) rLTand Dodson's roads, andanyways near right, tho

you will encounter the (Cisco-Pennsylvani-a)

sand around 22-0- 0

feet, I think will have
trouble making a well.

My associatesand I going
close with you on the that you
spoke about

I beg remain,
Yoars very truly,

Sterling City News-Recor-d

ffi&iftsBffia &tion required

salesman
ElectionKg JfctSJffl.

piano J
Pnnntnin nt TI n. . .. nappiness repuireu inciuuing piayer piano

Cardwell. electric piano,
Puroose making us expert this work

unto HimLee Martin. given prompt and satisfacrHearts Better than Stones Ela Hon euaranteed.

For

OPEN ALL THE TIME
at the Banlchead

Garage. advertisement 21-t- f-

AH urged to on1 24.HOU
time and have topics prepared for as as day the
discussion. fi-- H

Millions of Miles
Hundredsof thousands
havedriven millions of miles
Overlands--equipped-- with the
present type rear axle.
single oneof them hasreported
broken axle. Servicerecords

ascomparativetestsand
measurementshaveconvincedus

theOverlandhas the strong-
estrearaxleunderany

ator neartheOverlandprice.

Gr

Joint Resolution
Proposingan amendment Artlcie 8,

of Constitution Stateof
Texas, relates to taxation
and revenues,by adding thereto

new section to oe Known as
directing Legisla

to provide construe
tion, operation and maintenance,

State control, of State
system of public highways:
viding an ejection for

or of
herein and

making an appropriation to de-
fray expensesof said election
it resolved the Legislature

State Texas:
Section 1. That there ba anhmlt.

ted to tho people Texas, for
or special

election herein an
to 8, the--

Of State Tnirna
Article 8,

of State of Texas
uuumK mereio a section to be
known as Section which shall
readas follows:
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I. N. McNEW
Dealer :::::::: Big Spring, Texas

ratification rejection
amendment proposed,

ratification rejection
provided

amendment Con-
stitution
amending Con-
stitution

authorized

maintenance
u,,?Tw?d

empowered

permitted
Constitution,

authorized

hereinafter

designated
provided Section here-

of, Legislature authorized
provision equitable

compensation
improvements

theretofore

Provldedt

(Wichita

turnpikes,
boundaries

Constitutional provisions
thereto qualified

Legislature,
Special authorized
directed ap-
propriate- legislation necessary

eiiecntate

Governor
directed

necessaryproclamation
election

amendment
Submitted nnnllfipH

arrived Tuesday morning accept
position Furniture Con.tttuUonUndertaking Modesett Saidelec-b-e

In!on
selling pianos ?anceXltheihf GenSrJ

prepared tuning repairing. JlffiS
written thereon

Modesett
priests

attention

Night service

SERVICE
Night, service

'BankheadGarage.

owners

Not

well

that
sold to-

day

Article

against

Sloane.

respective

Saturday

"OFFICIAL BALLOT':
amendment Article

Constitution Texas,
providing system
highways." "Against amend-
ment Constita-tion.-of

Texas, provid-
ing system highways."

amendment marking
through "Against

amendment Article
stitatloru Texas,
vHlHg system B)

amendment shall erase by marking
a line through them, the words, "For
the amendment to Article 8 of the
Constitution of the State of Texas,
providing for a State system of
highways." And the result of the
election shall be published and de-

clared according to the majority of
the votes cast in such election.

Sec. 3. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars or so much thereof as
may be necessary is hereby appro--
nriated out of any funds in the
treasury not otherwise appropriated
for the nuroose ol paying tne neces
sarv expenses of tho proclamation
and publication of this amendment
and theelection to be held hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
39-4- t- Secretaryof State.

Endeavor News f

Sunday evening our meeting was
startedoff by singing 'In the Garden'
which at its close Mrs. Ruth lead in
prayer. Several more songs were
sung. Mrs. Chas. Dunn made a
very interesting talk.

Charlie made his speechby read
ing it but even that way it was good
and we all got some good from it

Everyone was in the best of humor
Sunday and our meeting went off
just splendid. Everyone brought up
his part. There was not a minute
that drug by. Endeavorer was ovet
with before we hardly know it

Dorothy Brown, our vice president.
read the report of the Sherman con
vention.

For the last two Sundayswe have
had twenty present Sunday we had
twenty two. If you are an Endeav
orer and are supposedto be there
every Sunday; why not come?

If you are interested in the con
vention we are going to have some
next Sunday. Don't wait till the
convention starts before you come,
Come now and you will feel better
when all the visiting Endeavorer
arehere.

Our leader for Sunday is Marion
Purser. Her program-will-he-v- ery

interesting. Come and seehow much
rrr'A ...... .Xir M.t UT M !"

to

jruu " BUb UUV OI It.

t

m

'

The Endeavorerswent as one body
the Methodist Church Sunday.

They, had a union service. Bro. Ruth
preacheda very good sermbn. Bro.
Hardy is to preach Sunday. I sup-
pose the Endeavorers will all go
over again"t3unday. Come and 'go
with us. There are several of our
membersthat have not been there in

. goodVhile. I wish you would come
SWay. "Y needyou and you need
fas. Our mittnir .. a..n.. iyv " utM, MUIIUy
seven ociociC( so please come.

Our district fpob)icItyj superintend-entls,comln-g

oyer some time 'real
soon td talk over'plans for the

are to have the latter
part of September, if you have any-
thing to say cpme and say ItL '

Remember Sunday that "Marion
Purser is leader.' and will have a

.gopd program fof you. ' Endeavor
startsat sevenoclock. Come, be of
time and bring some one with you.

Reporter,.1

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of... worn, suen as coping, walks,

water troughs, tanks, etc. . T refer
lyoa to any wprk I have dene in this
city aa ijy xeferwwe. -- A. B.
WINDOW, 14-li- -d

I

U.W td , --Aaviij ,

ROBS CALOMEL Of

NAUSEA AND Oil

Medicinal Virtues Retained I

proved DangerousandSki

Qualities Remored. Po
TaMtiti n.ll.J "r.Ui.t,."

The latest triumph oi
science is a i

tablet to the dnu
"Calotabs." Calomel, the mm

orally useful of all medicinal
entersupon a wider field of t
ity purified and refined I

objectionable qualities wild I

heretofore limited its use.
- In biliousness,constipatioa, I

achesana indigestion, anain i
variety of liver, stomachwdl
troubles calomel was the
cessful remedy, but its use
neglected on of its i

qualities. Now it is the
most pleasant of medicines
One Calotab at bedtime
swallow of water that's til
taste,no griping, no nausea,Ml

A good night's sleep ana tM

mornincr vou are feeling line, i
clean liver, n purified systtaj
big appetite. Eat what yoa i

No dancer.

i!ilt$&id&n

known

account

Calotnhs nre sold only in I

sealed nackaires. price, tlirt

cents for the large, familri
tun Ant fnr thp Kmall. t
Your druggist is authomed'

fund the price as a gnaw
you will be thoroughly deligw

Calotabs (Advertisement

Eat at the Beit Flu

Shorty Baird's ia the best I

get what you want to eat, l

the way you like it Chili

flrVlprn nlwnvs on tap. Baft

late and Candies, Cigars i'
co"on sale. Come and tfrn

Home for Salt

Mv home place at 201

street is for sale. If yo"1

most desirable home or .'

fnlacB where you-c- o- ... i
-- ... .nj honraera.

-
i.- -. to nr 97. JO

once, or (luuiio t

Ti.o iiinrinr enjoyed a

Concho the iouting on the
n, air. Mr. and Mrs. "

.. i w. m., JohntW.
aieton, Aliases iw t.j
Price, Vivian Jhn50',Jb
Con,Alartin H.l j

Dei U00K, Jttue " ,

Hatch, Dr. A- -

Price, Hylo
Chas. Hatch and tou

.--. Eerit
mi,.. ii, I'm du

tui- - ij .,. It aqueau

T.l... Tnn't be

There is pig ironing
- Rll'' K

Customer: o'r
smells:

Butcher: Impost
it's dead

Keason

Both

No Cut Rw
Smlrker: Come M

little vii - .jrf
wore'n that taking

rr-r- i

j. a. raw-",- - ..jM. i- -u here
BBMHeW vimm"

ways.' Those who oppose A Herald want ad get geod rlta. Herald want



e Red Star Stage COUNTY FUNDS FOR

Daily Except SundayBetween , RURAL jOADS ONLY

Bii Spring,Sterling City IUDQE 8IMP80N 8AY8 FARMER.' "The Picture Magnificent"
SanAngelo WILL BENEFIT FROM HIGH-

WAY AMENDMENT

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULDIN , &- -.
CHANGE PRESENTCONDITION

.in Will Be PresentedState Road Maintenance a Burden at the

gervice andSatisfaction
are assured patrons ui mis garage

FREE AIR AND WATER
. ,, Jngtalled new pump and equipment, and tell that GOOD

W?rf GASOLINE and LUBE, TIRES and TUBES and AUTO AC- -

SttSORlES. Adequate atorage apaceand expert repair work. We re- -

m mke of cart, and we keep efficiency up and expensesdown

BLANCKS GARAGE
ifl5 Main St. Phone,120 Big Spring, Tex.

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY A WARREN, rreprieCen.

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead Otjher Follow

'
If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please

U a

BATTLE &

119 Main Street

Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkme-n-

SatisfactionGuaranteed
Give Trial

WILKINSON, Proprietor!

Ben," the alarm clock with
I fiterons-kic- k. Cunningham &

Bodenheimer Dallas
1 Tisitor here the forepart of
&

of

Alice Reeder of Houston is
f m visit with her sister. Mrs.

W.Eix.

fc'C. Btnnett returned Monday
from a Visit with relatives

fori

J, 0. Tamsitt returned Mon--

na.

visit yith her daughter

NGhii Stock food, it is worth
r cent you1 spend for it. Cun--

sfMIips.'

Jheile Minis arrived this week
fort Yforth, whereshe has

Wiag a businesscourse.

v. n. HnTiMAH nHj j ii""" "u uaugnier,i
! "Wcej.. It t Ti,..j... i

t !. ,.:,:.:"" . ;

b " wves acauamoro
M U N R V IM limn

Y0U WANT A REAL
CUNNINGHAM & PHIL--

r 'er ciOiPn. ,. u
iHKtk.i. :::.".': uoi
rii, ." - u,k crowa nero to

American Legion celebra--

. w 1 r:
lJUUi vl Ker and daughter,

w ranch in Kearan

MONBnen .
the"7Z " 1wA OUR

""'M.CUNNjNCHAM

iLj? arrived Tueadav ,
,lfttw!XJuly4U,wIthre

aV. H bum), if. ..
"f, tela , -- r me rail

" in a u "Bdlng free
V 'if Til

L'Sfcfcaitt
H

mi- -

ttaii .. r--

..7" " that J" iaik. - ' wvanas unnn
--?. "wiilt'a.S

' cmmjk

I

Big Springs,Texas

U E. COLEMAN
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

Housewiring and Supplies
First Class Plumbing Work

all kind of supplies
L. E .Coleman, Manager

Phone SI Big Spring, Texas

"Orange Rouge". It is the latest
Cunningham & Philips.

Somd people succeed in life only
to lose everything after death.

G. L. Brown returned Saturday
from a visit to his ranch nearGarita,
New Mexico.

PresidentHarding seems to be do-

ing a lot of talking not to be saying
any more than he is.

"Munroe's Coca Cola.".. It makes
you remember where you get it.
Cunninghnm & Philips.

John Horn Jr. passedthru this city
Saturday enroute from Denver to
Midland where he will be identified
with the London Hotel.

Why shouldn'tEnglnnd and Franco
insist on hooKing tho united amies
up on that world court of justice.
Somebody has to pay the judges.

Your auto should have tho best ol

made.' Western Motor oil will fill
the bill. Get it from us. BANK- -'

HEAD GARAGE. 39-t- f

We note from advertisements ln(
various papersthat you can now make

a trip to Europe and return for $110.j
But as we haven't tho 110 bones this
announcement means nothing in our
young life.

Vk DJ.ii ..nil!. tU.f n..,ilinnnjtrjlx. iiibg 4Vjv4u wis ft."i'r-'-- -

are becoming rather numerous at nn
ranch, but since he has been using a
recipe given him by A. L. Houston
of Stanton,he is sure he can handlo

the situation.

Of 'course, those foreign ships

might atay outside of the three mile

limit and let their passengersswim

the rest of the distance. Some of
them would do It every day for a
stiff swig of gonuine hootch.

Services at Catholic Church
alas,will beat the Catholic Church

fe every let Jcnd, and 4th Sundayat
MO, a, m, RevS,JHtner, Pastor.

On The County Tax-
payers

Tyler, Texas.-t-Mo-re diroct benefit
will accrue to tho farmers of tho
Btato through the adoption of the
highway amendmentto be voted on
July 28 than to any other class of
citizens, In tho opinion of Judge R.
W. Simpson of Tyler

"In too many counties undor the
present system," said Judgo Simp-
son," the funds avallablu for road
building and rood malntenanca are
devoted almost entirely to the car-
dinal roada. Tho traffic over such
roads oomea quite nj much from oat-std-e

the county aa from inalde, but
the county taxpaeis pay for the
building and maintaining those roads.
In consequencethe other roads of
tho county are negleoted and ly

the farmer finds himself tax-
ed to maintain a fine road from the
county 'seat to the county line and
which ho uses only occasionally,
while the road passinghis farm, and
the roads passing the farms of his
neighbors are neglected to such an
extant as to become Impassablewith
the least bad weather. The adoption
of tho highway amendment will
change thla, because It will place
these cardinal highways under State
control where they belong, and leave
the counties free to devote all their
revenue to the county and rural
roads which are of greatestuse to
tho farmers. As long as the present
system continues the rural roads
are going to be neglected. That's
why the farmers should help to get
a full vote out for the amendment
on July 28."

AMENDMENT INVOLVES

A THREEFOLD DUTY

Wortham Say Highway Meaaure In
Interest of County, 8tate

and Nation

Fort Worth, Texas. It Is to the In-

terest of the county, of the State
and of tha Nation that the proposed
highway amendment to tha Consti-
tution should be adoptedat the elec-
tion on July 28, according to Louis
J. Wortham of this city, vice presi-
dent of tho Texas Highway Associa-
tion.

"It is to the Interest of the county
of every county," he said, "because

the maintenance of cardinal high-
ways through the county for the ben-
efit of State traffic absorbs too much
of county money and county atten-
tion, The adoption of the amend-
ment would place these highways
under the State Government and
thus relieve county funds to be ap-
plied to purely county roada. It
would mean the serving of all the
people in every county la th Stale.

"It is to the Interest of the State
berause it will Insure the construc-
tion of a State system of connected
highways and the permanent main-
tenance of such highways. More-
over, It will insure the
of the Federal Government in the
building of this system, for if tho
amendment Is lost we shall lose
Federal aid for highway construc-
tion.

"It is to the Interest of the Na-

tion because It will Insure that the
--money tha Fodoral Qovernmen!
spends In Toxas will contribute to-

ward the creating of a national high-
way system. That Is the only

for the expomllturo "f Fed-

eral money for highways Tho Fed-

eral Government has no right to
spend the poople's monoy In the
construction of disconnected county
roads. It will also Insure that roada
built with Federal assistancewill be
maintained, and thus protect the In-

vestment of the Federal Govornmont
in Texas.

"A cltisen of a county In Texas Is

not meroly a citlsen of that county.
He is a citlsen of the county, a cit-

izen or the State and a citUen of the
United States. In all of these ca-

pacities he should vote for this
amendment,for the Interests of his
county, the Interests of his State
and the Interests of his country de-

mand it."

Amendment Insures Federal Aid

Austin. Texas. It will be neces-

sary for Texas to adopt the highway
amondment to the Constitution on

July 28 to Insure the continuanceof
Federalaid, according to R. M. Hub-

bard, chairman of the 8Ute Highway
Commlisloo.

"An amendmentto the Federal aw

act." he says, "requires the State to

nrovlde a State fund to match the

rirternl money and to take over the
construction and maintenanceor tne

Stnto svstem. The authority now In

Jho cminllea will have to be elm
(o thi State, aa far m the 8tate
mads arc concerned. This can only
- dene by amending the Constltu-,..,- p

Th amount allottod tp Texas
, date is approximately f 81,000.000

allotments In the future will
"many mtlllons more. The adop-

tion of the amendment " '.ta
wilt be assured connected

ystem of roads."

h

Mondayand Tuesday,July 8 and 9

Glorious, Audacious Priscilla Dean

.

urn

'A

JTorathe
romorral
novel bq
DU1CA

rwcTfid

TOO

SBSregg

H3

Admission 10c and 35c

Mrs. Walter Bowler and son of
Baird have been the guests of Mrs.
J. R. Copoland this week.

Wall paper makes things more in
teresting at home. Think it over.
Cunningham & Philips.

G. E. Maule. scout for the Texas'
Company, was here Monday on his
way to Ector County, This section
hasbeen addedto Mr. Mnule'a terri
tory and he will make fiegular visits
from his headquartersat Colorado,

Herald want ads get good results.
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"UNDER TWO FLAGS"
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ALSO SHOWING A

X.

Show from 3:00 to 10:30 P. M.

Champ Warren of Lubbock was
here thisWeek to enjoy the big cele-

bration staged by the members of
the American Legion.

A set of dirty teeth hnve spoiled
lots of chancesfor lots of girls. See
your dentist and then see our den-

tal suppliesr. .Cunninghum & Philips

Ford Roadster For Sale or Trade
A Ford roadster in first class

shape. Will make terms to respon-
sible party, .Phone 1J93 or see F. O.
ALLEN. t

42-t- f-

Priscilla Dean in a
glorious whirling,

' sparkling characteriza-
tion of Cigarette, the
Daughter of the Regi-
ment, in the stupend-
ous screen version of
Ouida's immortal nov-
el. It will burn in
your memory forever.
Retaining all the ex-

otic coloring, the fiery
tempo, the passionate
thrills of the story,
this photo-pla- y is as-

suredly one of the
film treatsof the year.

DON'T

MISS

IT!

v

4 ,

Lloyd Hamilton Comedy, "The Speeder"
Continuous

Dr. A. N. Harkridcr and family
were visiting old time friends in this
city Sunday.

Keep yourf.,flash light in repair.
We don't charge you unj'thlng for
the work. Cunningham & Philips.

Leo Ellpy, scout for the Texas
Company, left Sunday evening for
Cisco, having been transferred to
that point, Mrs. Ellzoy and children
will move to their new home within
the next two weeks.

Herald want ads get fine results.
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RICHARD LLOYD JONES
SAYS

Doing Our Duty Leadsto Power V ?

DUT1. This la a poaltlre World I jwn etery llrlnjc creature in
Imposed on obligation. Duty demands thnt this obligation be met IK'
who fall to meet It Is a drone Tue world discard Its drone. Do
not lot yourself be cast Into the discard.

Doty U stern taskmaster. It commnndau to be nreful, not
to our desires, but according to our power

Duty will tolerateneither alight nor neglect-- The more yon shirk
It the higher It piles up before you

It you break the In the loom by being false to your duty
today yon may confront the flaw tomorrow, when you will hare for-
gotten 1U causeand are helpless to mend It.

Duties seldom come through choice. They arc the lot of destiny.
The reward for doing one cjuty la the power to fulfill another.

The arm that swing the hammer crows strong. The conscience
that, soldier-lik-e, purities duty dally derelopa character.

Duty la the add test of manhood. It marks heroes and shows the
shameof pretenders. mi --.

Duty la not spasmodic, It does not confront ua occasionally;
It Is constant. Some duty meets each of us face to face every day.
We --nnnnt meet It by long Jump. We must It step by step.

Duty measures time cautiously. With every duty we are given
the time in which to do it But we are not given time to spare. Neg-

lect will fulfillment Do your duty now. Take no chance.
Duty delnyed spell failure.

Pleasureoften npenrn to In- - In conflict with duty Wanse In attempt-
ing to illtrlinrce our dutj we do onh nlint no lire strictly obliged to

o and wo feel we are wldnin jirn --l for It t the ileanur. n mnn
pf honor enjojs In tlii coiiNcniiMieH of tiilng jicrfonwd his duty la

n reward be paja himself for nil his piim- -

Tin flrt the Inn nnl f o v.Tiili-- t iliiinre In life Is the sense
of lia iiik dlhrlinrgi-- .i r dnM

Coprlcht V?. h IMehird llm! Junes

mm
li, n dainty Job Is the Snllor lid ns she perches o'er

ruins old . . when the large, pink ears that can't be hid,
are tanned to n russet gold And n torso red, adds
vehemencerne to the stenerj fernliut the bean. , . . It'"
the old boj fresh from the bnrber-chnl-r that's tllrtlng with
aw eet sixteen I

I dote on the guy In the dnmp sweat shop, who turns
out the sailor lid for the old galoot with the egg-she- ll

lops. In alu us the average kid He parades Hroadway
In ! iiinnner gnj, and takes on the giN-go- o eje. He's a
intuher bold though a rooster old, can t somebody tell
mc wh ?

I daiMit go near to I.oer's I.ano, topped out In a sailor
new . Tor fear I might addle some Dearie's brtiln
which my wile wouldn't want me to . So 1 btlck around
mj fine dad (n h. to keep iiij attractions hid. . . . For,
I'othln' will t! rt.itlnn" torch like u bran'-ne- sailor
lid'

City Federation Notes

The July meeting was of unusual
interestfor severalreasons one the
detailed report of tho carnival, its
proceedsand expenses,as given by
the chairman, Mrs. Stokes. This
statement was filed with the records
for our guidance in the future. A

motion prevailed that a June Carni-
val be an annual feature of
Federation activtics.

Mrs. Flnnikcn's resignation as a
member and as first vice president
waB received with deepest regret
Mrs. Beckett is now first vice presi-

dent and Mrs. De Vries wns elected
2nd vice. At the request of the
treasurer,an auditing committeewas
appointed,consisting of Mrs. Beckett
and Mrs. De Vries. It was reported
that $50,00 and possibly a little
over was received from Mr. Athens'
benefit The Federation is grateful
to Mr. Athans' for his generosity.

A treat is in store for all of us
in the near future, as we expect to
have an evening given us by the Col
orado band,with Mrs. P. K. Williams
in charge, nqd to have a good old'
lasnionea icecream supper and a
fine band concert at the same time.
Further particulars will be announc
ed later. A committeewasappointed
to look into an interesting nark
proposition which has been put up
to the City Federation. A called
meeting will be held at the Rest
Room next Tuesday at 4 oclock t
hear the report of this committee
and to make further plans for the
ice cream aupper and band concert
Let all the memberscome out and

with us.

First Baptist Church
The pastor who has been in sev-

eral meetings in the association will
be in his pulpit at First Church both
services Sunday. He urges every
member to be present especially at
the morning.hour.

Brother Bnrber led prayer meet-
ing Wednesday. He will begin a
meeting. Friday night at Cauble
school house, six miles southwest of
Big Spring.

Bis; Spring Delphian Chapter
The tfig Spring Delphian Chapter

still grows. New names added:
Mesdames Guy E. Longbotham,
Travis Reed, Woodall, Talbot, Yar-nel- l,

Chas. Morris, Misses Lena
Price, Thelma Fox.

The Charter will be left open for
a short' while,

' Mrs. Stella Haeker left Tuesday
morning for Midland. Reporter.

"Mr. and Mrs. J, I. Prichard and
Ed Miller of New Mexico, a brother
of Mrs. Prichard, have been visaing
relatives at Brownwood, Fort;Worth
nd otherspoints. '

BBISSSw

J

thread

follow

forfeit

kindle

made

work

Honoring Mita Lilllo Roberts;Pottoa
Miss Helen Haydcn entertained

the membersof the Junior Auxiliary
of St Mary's Episcopal Church and
a few friends on Wednesday.June
27th in honor of her cousin. Miss
Lillie Roberta Potton, who has been
an active member and who is to
leave soon for Slaton, Texas. Little
Miss Willie Belle Potton was mascot
on this decasion and vied with the
hondrce for the lion's share of atten
tion from the guests.

A jolly time was in order on this
occasion and delicious refreshments
were enjoyed.

The honoree was presented with
a beautiful ivory mirror by tho mem
bers of the Junior Auxilim-- v n

sHglrttoken of the love nnd esteem
in which she is held.

Methodist Junior League Program
Sunday July 8th.
March.
Song Open the Door for the Chil

dren.
Leader Clara Mae Adams.
Prayer Mrs, Hardy.
Bible Lesson, Num. 13:17-2- 8.

A Chinese DiscoversAmerica
Mary Burns.

Recitations Edith Dow Cordill.
Bible VeraeP.H. Adams.
Shimeta Jo Neesima of Japan

C .A. Johnson.
Children of the Flowery Kingdom

in the Land of Gold Adell Thomas.
Business.
Mission Study An elevator boy

who kept going up.
Memory verscj I am a strangerin

the earth: hide not thy command
ments from me.

Loat
Two bathing suits lost of East

Third street, last Friday. One, blue
with gold stripes, the other, blue
with red and grey stripes. Finder
please return to J. D. Biles Drug
Store.

Mrs. Edwin Averitt of Greenville.
Texas, arrived Thursday night for a
visit with Miss Andree Walker. Mrs
Averett is a former resident of Big
Spring; Miss Fay Jones,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones,and has a
host of friends in this city.

Mrs. Chas. Simmons and son of
Waco after a visit with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tucker, left Thurs
day for their home. Miss Emma
Tucker accompaniedthem as far as
Eastland where she will visit reja
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Skinner of
Comanche,who have been touring
north Texas nnd New Mexico, stop
ped over Tuesday for a brief visit
with Mrs. Skinner's sister, Mrs. D.
W. Christian' and family,

Etiauette
Any quctHoni on ctlqucllc
Kill bo gladly antxecred in
thit column if addrcued to
Alrda, can of thit

Dining
IX a uet spills salt at n table,

should he-cle- It up or let tie maid
do It? At a dinner where there. U
no maid, wben passing the food,
should a man help himself first If
bo Is next In line, or let the girl
next him help herself first! Thank
yoo,

CrosoK B. Pr?in.

1. It Is the maid's place to clear
anything spilt at a table.

2. FIc should offer It to the lady
next to him. Just saying, "May I
help you?" Then she will boo he Is
sencd before It Is passed on.

In the Theatre
Dear A leda :

M husband nnd I attend the
movies a great deal, and 1 should
like to know the answersto the fol-
lowing questions: (1) Should u wlfo
precedeher husband down the aisle?
(2) Also leatlng Uio theatre. (8)
Which should go In tho row to take
their seats first? (4) Does tho
same rule apply In church'

Mas. E. M. S.

e) Ye, whether married or not,
shonld always precede a

man down the nlsle.
(2) The same rule holds good If

there Is such a crowd one must
leave In single file. Otherwise a man
may stepinto the aisle, wait for tho
lady, when they can go out together.

(3) The lady.

HLPFULHEALTHH!NT5

Your Nails. Never cut the cu-
ticle on jour nails. Instead, take
an ordinary ornnge stick and jiiih
It back. Cutting makes It grow
twice as fast and harder.

Sora Throat. An economicalnnd
splendid gargleIs suit nnd lukewarm
wnter. An even teaspoon of salt to
a glass of lukewarm wnter.

Warta. The oil of cinnamon used
on wart6 will soon ma them dis-
appear. I

June 25 Cotton Report Texas
The growing condition of tho cot

ton crop in Texas remainsunchanged
since the report a month ago. The
condition is better than in any of the
important Statespf the Cotton Belt,
according to the report released to-

day by H. H. Schutz, Statistician in
Texas of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. It is usual for the crop
to improve during June; in fact,
only twice, in 1917 and 19T9, of the
past decade, has cotton shown a
lower condition on June 25 than on
May 25 in Texas. The 10-ye- ar av-

erage for June 25 is 78; the present
condition of the crop is 77 per cent

As was indicated earlier in the
year, the acreage piantea to cotton
has shown a substantial increase and
more land is devoted to this crop in
the state this year than ever before
in its history. With 12,241,000
acres planted and standing on June
25, 1922, and 11,874,000 picked, the
preliminary acreage report for this
year indicates an increase of 15 per
cent, in the acreage now standing.
A considerably larger area was
planted, but due to cutworms, grass
hoppers, floods, rains, windstorms,
many acres were abandoned alto
gether or replanted with feed crops.
It is estimated that the acreage
standing totals 14,0777000 acres
which with a condition of 77 per cent
forecasts a production of approxi
mately 3,910,000bales of500 pounds
gross weight, providing that average
conditipns prevail until picking time.

Cottoa ChoppersWanted
Cotton choppers are wanted im

mediately in the Knott community.
If you want to work call at the
office of the Chamber of Commerce
hereand they will direct you to those
at Knott who can give you employ
ment chopping cotton.

Pigs for Sale
Have some fine young, big bone

Poland China pigs for sale. Write
or seeme, or phone 9002-F2-1 D.
B. COX, Garden City Route. Big
Spring, Texas. 41-- 8t

M House For Rant
A six-roo- m houseat 207 GreggSt

for 'rent jl you want a good place
close-i- n phone 630 or see WALTER
SULLIVAN. it-p- d

Full
Phone
street

Collie Pups for Sale
blood collie, pups for sale.
589 or call at 806 Runnels'
i lt-p- d

The First Statt Bank of Big
Spring paid its regular semi-annu-al

dividend of ten per cent on June'30.

Mary Hal Walker of, Plainvlew is

J teJafrlfh Bft JUtt&i. -
--Xisfr

Notice to Everybody
ricnicing ,at Moss Springs has be-

come so popular that tho owners ox

that nnd adjoining property have

found it necessaryto put eome limit-

ations on same.
It has always been the customwith

some thoughtlessfolks to leave gates

open. This custom must cease.
Discharging fire arms frightens

the cattle, andkeepsthem away from
the water. You are forbidden to

hunt in thesepastures, therefore, do

not take fire arms of any kind on

these premises.
There Is hardly a day when a

crowd is not having a picnic at Moss

Springs, and as such crowds tend to

keen the cattle away from water,
there can bo no more picnics, except

on Sunday afternoons.
Tf our nconle-- appreciate the

oourtcsics extended to them by

Messrs R. L. Powell and W. T. Rob

erts, they will not only be governed
by these regulations but will also

assist in seeing that they are com--

nlled with. Please observe these
rules:

No one allowed excepting on Sun
day afternoons.

No fire arms allowed at any time.
All gates to be kept closed.
If theserequestsare not regarded,

the owners will be obliged to forbid
any one to picnic there at any time.

Wife Preache. While Minister Takes
Vacation

Alpine, Texas, July 2. The Rev.
J. Thomas Brown, pastor of tho
First Christian Church of Alpine,
had a hard time-getti- ng off on his
vacation to the Mississippi valley this
year, but now he's off and his wife
brought it about.

The congregation could not find a
preacher anywhere to take the place
of Rev. Brown and hewas thinking
the vacation was "nix."

However, through the thoughtful
ness of his wife, he got it Mrs.
Brown says she will perhaps take
the Rev. Brown's job away from him.

Passengersshipping from Euro-
pean ports on United Statesbound
vessels are expected to consumeall
liquors contained in the ship's stores
before the three-mil-e limit is reach-
ed on this side. By doing so it is
expectedthey will be in condition to
extend appropriate greetings to the
Statue of Liberty in New York har-

bor, formerly typical of freedom,
now emblematic of countless individ-
ual and moral restrictions Denison
Herald.

fc, James U. (Jampbeu this
week brought to the office of the1
Chamber of Commerce,samples of
Japaneseplums raised at her home
in the Colo and Strayhorn addition.'
This small twig had about thirty
fine, well formed plums of this well
known and popular variety. Mrs. I

Campbell is indeed fortunate to
have fine fruit trees around her
home sufficient to furnish fruit for
home use and some to spare.

One of the Harrimans married a
woman he loved it was not one of
the family made affairs and the
folks at home with the rocks disin-
herit him. It did not seemto bother
him, for he went right to work and
is making a fine living with the wom-
an he married. Moral is: Never
get cute with cupid, for he's nearly
always a winner, Stamford Leader.

If we all gaveup tobaccofor about
23 years, the moneysaved would wipe
out' our entire national debt The
national tobaccobill now is a billion
dollars a year. Take your choice:
Either we spend far too much for
nicotine stimulation, or else the na-
tional debt is not as great a burden
as the heavy thinkers think. Corpus
Christ! Caller."

Another reason why we are in
favor of adopting the amendmentto
the constitution, authorizing the
state highway department to take
over the state roads is that it will
give us someone else to blame for
their bad condition. Cussln' the
county commissioners is growing
rather monotonous Mineral Wells
Daily Index.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Long of Wills
Point arrived Tuesday for a "visit
with'lrelatives and friends, Mr. Long
is a former citizen of Big Spring arid
served our county as deputy sheriff
He is now deputy sheriff, of Van
Zandt County. r

F.QR SAL? OR TRADETwo big
corner lots In Stanton, T,exas, four
blocks from depot Write MRS. A,
M. tfAUWALLADER, 3027 West
Houston, San Antonio, Texas ad
verisementlt--.

Mrs. Tom Dean and daughter.
Mrs, FrancesWinston of Cisco and
Misses Amy and Ethel Atwood of
Fort Worth arrived the first of the
wees; ior a visit in this city.

Mr, and Mrs. W. J. Garrett and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Myrt Garrett

and family. Ivirifith relative, and fri.Ju

i .i-s- , 4 h.

MAlt ORDERS QIVMC MtOMgT; ATTjSMTlfj7
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The Lctbel,on Your

Ovezalkguarantees

Satisfaction
i i

At $1.75 pair we have HEADLIGHT OVERALLS

made of high grade 2:40 weight blue denim in either

high back or suspenderback style.

These Overalls are full cut and extra well madeand

will shrink less and fade less than the ordinary overall

Sizes 30 to 42 wpist at $1.54 ; extra sizes,44, 46, 48 and

50, at $2 pair.

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS of special weave, heavy

weight, pre-ehrun- k denim at $2.50 pair; after you've

worn out a pair of thesespecial weave overalls if you

don't think thatthey've given you your money'sworth,

brjng them back and we will give you anotherpair.

They're the best overall made at any price.

WORK SHIRTS AT
$i.oo and fi.ij

The $1.25 ones are the well known McDonald ShhU

and aremadeof excellent quality blue or grey chnmhry

in coat style. AH sizes from 14 1--2 to 19.

At $1 we're'offering a good quality blue chamlry

work shirt; it's full cut and well made. Black satine

work shirts at $1.25. ' '

" KHAKI TROUSERS

JackRabbit brand Pantsof excellent quality khaki

at $2.50 and $3.25 pair; these pants are full cut and

well tailored; they fit like dresspants.

A special value is offered in a khaki pant at $1-6-
0

pair; eight ounce red duck work pants.at $2 pair

Booger Red specialpantsof ten ounce brown duck at

$3 pair. ' :

WORK SHOES

y
At $4 pair we've an excellent 'value in a tan call

shoe in Army last with good weight leather sole and

rubberjieels. '

Dark brown Elk Shoe in Munson last with good

weight, all-leath- soles at $4.75,,,
Tan calfuhoes in'Armya8t..at$5pair that will give

excellentwear; all sizesfrom 6 to 11.

r-O-
ne of the bestwork'shoep.wp havismade of good

heavy weight daric Un 'ealfr leatfiernd has solid

leathercounters, innersole, toe box and 100 per cent

' leathersoles. Priced $5!s0 pair. .

. OUR WORK iHOM ARE QUABAHTWBD TO

GIVX YOU gATWrAOTIOlC

fflherLlviBslieiL-ff- l
jnumJi mr-w-n pmw
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Ford Ideas
Henry Ford's ideasaresound. They work for him and
they will work for you.

Keep in touch iwith what Henry Ford is thinking and
doing by reading

TheFord InternationalWeeKly

THE DEARBORN
INDEPENDENT

You receivesolid information, unbiasednewson national
and internationalevents.

THE DEARBORN INDEPENDENT prints facts
which other publications hesitate to publish. It is a
chronicler of the neglectedtruth.

You receive fifty two issues, 852 pages of dependable
information for $1.50. Subscribenow.

STOKES MOTOR CO.
"".' - - -. .

.Cor. 4th & Main Sta.

ASK FOR SAMPLE COPY
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BIG TEXAS

Storm Hits Large Section Saturday.
Damage estimatedat more than

$250,000, two deaths and five in-

juries are the toll ox Saturday'swind,
rain and hail storm in South and
Central Texas. The damage is yet
believed to be only partially known,
as lines of were im-

paired.
The two deathswere in the Brown-woo- d

area, one man being caughtby
a live wire at Brady and a Mexican
killed by lightning near Bangs.

Winchell, Bronte,
Concord and Bangs sustained the
heaviest damages. Damage to build
ings in Sweetwateris also reported.

A hail storm was in evidence in
the immediate vicinity of Big Spring
and about 7 oclock a cloud of sand
from the east darkened the air for
about ten minutes, but the cloud was

I traveling high and no damage was
"reported in our county.

Hoppers Are Bad
H. S .Brown, ty judge of

Schleicher County, whohas been em
ployed by the West Texas Lumber
Company, to assist in the building of
the yards here, stated that grass
hoppers were ruining crops in Cole
man. Runnels, and other adjoining
counties. Big Lake News.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Marchbanks
and Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Wade returnea
last Friday from an auto trip to San

Antonio and Corpus Christi. They
enjoyed their two weeks'

Btay;ir) South Texas. In speaking of
crop .conditions thoy statedthat

cropswere about as good

as they were elsewhere and much

at some points along tho

route.

MrsR. A. Dunbar and Miss Olivia

ftaat .who have boen visiting Mr. and
Mrs., Del Elliott, left Sunday for
ttjel? homo nt Kerrville. Mrs. Dun-

bar Is the mother of Mrs. Elliott.
Miss Bobble Dunbar of Kerrville,
vthtu her mother to this

city has decidedto spend the balance
of, the summer here with her sister,

Mrs. S. H, Hall bb Bon, A. G., left
last Saturdaylor a two weeks' visit

wth friends at Slaton.
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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, July 6, 1923 By Jordan& Hayden

Phone 636

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over Wett Tezat Nat'I. Bank

Big Spring, Texas

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks

dearly beloved father and needed
brother. Your kindly deeds and roads."

words were indeed ap-

preciated in of sorrow . ""

Mrs. Emma
Dr. R. L. Davis.
Jas. Davis.
W. H. Davis.

W. F. Dodd.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

supply
from cowb. To further

insure absolute purity we have in

stalled a Clarifier all

per quart. THE
CjOMPANY.
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our
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Copilitutionul Amendment Heartily
Endoried Throughout the State
The amendment to the Constitu

tion to be voted on July 28th by the
peopleof Texas is being endorsedby
the nrpftft. Kllainnoa winn m..iDntB
and nri'nnlintlnm tlirnnwlintii lin
State. This amendment, if adopted,
will authorize the State to take over,
construct, maintain, and supervise
the Rtate highways. No additional
taxes will be levied, nor can bo
levied, by of the adoption of
this amendment. The people of
Texas, and especially thosewho
made n study of the highway
tion in state in other states,
realize that the only way which
Texas can have a system
of Btate highways, properly con-

structed and maintained, is for the
State to take over this responsibility
and use state funds for this purpose.

The Tevns Rankers Convention,
which met in Dallns on Mov 17th
adopted the following resolution:

"Resolved: That we en-

dorse the proposed highway amend-
ment to the State Constitution, to
be voted on by the people July 28th,
providing for a connected system of
state highways, We recognizo that
the adoption of this amendment is
a step forward in the
economical progress of Texas, and
we urge upon our members to co-

operate the Texas Highway As-

sociation' in. the campaign it is con-
ducting to ipsure this result."

In an editorial of the DallasNews
for March 24th we read the

"The highway amendmentthat the
people are vote on in July is a
measure of larger usefulness is
indicated by some criticisms
have been made of it, even tho it is!
undeniably true that we shall not,'
have done all that it will be

do by adopting it. Its adoption
would result in giving the State
Highway Commission nil the author
ity it will to the
reouirements of the Federal Aid!

("Act, even tho it should it with-- I

out sufficient funds to exercise the
, authority given it."

Although the legislature nas Deen

criticised for not including the issu-

ance of bonds for purposes
in the amendment the Bulletin be-

lieves for the present that this is

reallv not necessary, and thnt with
the new fee bill and the gaso--j

line tax bills the State will be
promote the desired work amply

for the present;and that it would be,
best not to try to mnke the amend-

ment cause too radical change as

this might cause its failure. j

One of the greatest goods this
amendment will accomplish
brought out forcibly in the
editorial, namelv. that "it will re-- i

to friends for the many kind-- ijeVe the Highway Commission of the
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from bad roads. Yet, too
sentiment Dallas News' often man who

expressed the following improvement highways,
quotation, taken from editorial, much educational
March 29th done Highway Associa-Hichwa- v

Amendment": should

"The doing.
amendment. will fitting1 roads tax the far--

urge

agrees
with position

now with with regard amendment

milk "The
provide

after
f,.icm matter from sufficiently

flaky

a
getting

balancing

give

money

medicine,

produces

Two

bags

rendered waiting

railroad

Angelo

occasion

Res.

suffers
objects

clearly

entitled "Again

people

issuance

separate

the, mer, far heavier than tax he can
possibly be to pay
the building of highways.
They a tax to be paid in cost
of moving products to the railroads
or market expense repairs

wagons or trucks, in valua-
tion for land, handicap to health.
education and

pure milk. From now on our price tion to warrant it boing voted on ed by his family.
i n t. rw,. nlnt nnH 12 1- -2 cants' separately at future time." "As soon as these facts are
JD I t - -

DAIRY

necessary

The editorial in the to the attention of the voter, and
Worth Record of March particularly the voter, and

proposition concisely and vividly: should be brought his attention in
fact that the Legislature has a graphic form, he will

Detailed plans for the submitted constitutional nni a very auierent
..loctrification of the United States,!ment designed to real road building in Texas. The eoono--

worked out in the form of an nighway system In Texas is one mic argument will go farther
by Frank Q. Baum, on engineer of step in the process the frienns than the sentimental

San Francisca, were recently exhibi-- ' 0f good roads must go through be-- the papers and or-te- d

at the convention of the national fore real victory for their cause is ennizations throughout the Stato

Electrict Light association in New in sight. -
I endorse the Amendment are:

York The most striking feature of amendment must be passed Index," of Childress,

plans, which are tho result of 20. by the people, and the election has Courier Guzettee," of McKinnery.

years' work, was map showing a' been scheduled for a aummer month, "The Times-Herald,-" "The
.... 990 nnn.volt transmission when nollticol interest is likely to Murshall Morning News," the Cam--

lines covering the entire country and be at low ebb. That will take pub-- eron and the Orange County

tiliiri'il wltn io .....v. ....... .... ..-- .-, , -

.nn.mi..inn lines, waternower,
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the failure this amendment will
be a tragedy In the highway progress
of Texas.
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In the we read the follow
ing

"With the State in charge of our
highways they would be designated,
constructed from beginning to end,
and maintained after construction,
and we believe that the people will
favor this system instead of continu-
ing the present slip-sho-d "

The jWaco Times-Heral-d says that
"The adoption of the amendment to
be voted on July 28th, 1923, will
mean that tho roads built with

ownership and vested Interest, who Issues will not be lost it will moan'

for
Better Baking!

EpHfflJ
golden brown hot breads; dainty,
even-texture-d cakes all delicious
with the richly developedflavor of
yourgoodmaterials-tjamea-ns

useRumford. A dependable leav-en- er

always, Rumford alsoimparts
added nourishmentbecauseit is a
genuine
Ash Yomr Grocer for RUMFORD

THE

BAKING POWDER

Give your

piospiaebakingpowder.
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Horses Chancer, v- -
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JOE B. NEEL
"transferand Feed
79

Indx

manner

bond

that they will be systematically main-
tained; it means that federal aid
from the national government wilt
continue; it means a connected sys-
tem of roads from one part of the
State to another; it means a system-
atic patrol system of maintenance
for the entire statesystem; it means
no additional tax will be levied as
an ad valorembaslsupon the home'
owner."

The following viewpoint is quoted
from the McKinney "Courier Gaz-

ette.":
"It means asystematic way of

handling the road problem', and plac-

ing it in the light we do, with tho
facts we have it appears to bo an
amendment that means onother for-
ward step in the developmentof our
State highway system."

Then'scntimentof those who have
studied the question of good high-

ways for this State, the Bulletin
believes, expressed in the quota-

tions listed above. The development
of the automobile to its present stage
of efficiency has causedthe question
of road1' to becomemore than ever
before, a state or national problem
and undertaking rather than one for
the city and county.

In the olden days when it took all
day, or in many casesseveral days,
to travel from one end of a county
to the other, and travel was very lim-

ited, the county was probably justi-
fied in being tho unit responsible for
its roads; hut today when it takes
less than a day, or at most a couple
of days to cross a state, when the
travel rnnge Is enlarged to such n

great extent, surely it Is tho State
and not the county that should be
responsible for providing good
roods. It is clearly, at the present
day, beyond the jurisdiction of tho
county, and the authority and power
should be given immediately to the
State, Texas Highway Bulletin. -- g
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Red Bottom Tanks
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beatgradegalranlied ataal throughout. Top rim reinforcedbr
cllnched-o-n Patent Tuba Top, Side reinforced br two triple
awedgee Bottom and aid united br original
Columbian double lock-eee- which forma lr

aroundbottomedge. All eeamaeoldered br hydrogeniweatlnf
In torch. Fmllrt lerreai tni hmr Jna ilit tkmtt'bnattd,kith
tidti (evw Iki flramltlni) milk ml ratKraf, mnsl )mmtit. nJtftmnl talmt tttlUJ mmitr kat. Warranted3 reara.Hog
waterer attachedonly when ordered. Small extra coat.
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H. B. ARNOLD
Big Spring, Texas

A Man Doesn't Realize the Blessing of
PovertyUntil He Gets Over It.

Do realize that a New Suit will set you back
fifty bones or better ? Better make old one
hold by bringing it us for

CleaninganaPressing
We put that snappynew look into the fabric
and pressit back into correct shape. Your clothes
Wear Longer, Look Better, Feel More Comfortable
when we do work.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone420 114 Stmt

Made to Measure Dry Cleaning and Presslac

GuyE. Longbotham
MASSEUR

W.t Trias Nut'l Bank Bide. Room 10

Office Phone 40. Res
205. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

bnvit,

orcorrugatlona.
reinforcement

tpil

back

Phona

For Sale or
All of block 23 Boydstun's second

addition to Big Spring. us
offer; part cash, terms,or what have
you to offer that we can use. BOX
S8, Sherman, Texas.

Herald want ads get fine results.

Man was made to mourn, but not
to be a grouch.

Miss Gertrude Davies returned
Tuesday from Fort Worth. Miss
Davies has beena teacher in the Ar-
lington Height school the past year
and was reelected for the coming
.year.

Mr. and Mrs. D .L. Finch after a
visit with Mrs. D .C. Maupin and
other relatives in this left Sun-"da- jr

for a visit in Galveston, They
will be at home at Denison, Texas,
after July 8th.

"W. W. McElhannonand family ar
rived Monday from San Antonio,
Mr. McElhannon has successfully

LtaJJmi T.a. Utktn Attn TUm QmtrCr Crerer)
SOLD FROM STOCK BY

you
the

over to

the

Main

Soils

Trade

Make

city,

'" uctiuc upun locauon. city.

Geological'
ox

la

travel in automphijfs conditions

to

have
and there is no way

If the state were to over
the would bo im-

proved regardless of county lines.
is one we vote

to amend the constitution as pub-
lished on paee
ord.

Man with car to
quality and

tubes. A making proposi-
tion for either or time.
Exclusive territory Sterlingwortji
Tire & Co., Liverpool,

ONE POUND SAYLORS
CANDY WILL

THAN A THOUS-
AND MILES OF WORDS. CUN-NINCHA- M

& PHILIPS.

at the xr- - j j
Institute at Antonio Monday fromis now licensed to Antonio for two vialt

.. v .... vuru reIattvea jn tht8

rmmnntinir unon our statement

thnt we were in the wilderness as i
Presidential choice, the
Herald, saya: "Ben, have you for-

gotten there is an Underwood, who

is free from socialism, rcd-flagis-

etc., and is one of the broad-guage- d

and constructive leaders in the Unit-

ed States today and all
things our forefathersfought and

died for? He is the man you are
looking for and the only thing that

keep him out of White House

is the fact that he lives south of the
Mason and Dixon line." Yes, Tom,
T'nilnru'nnrl mnlo n unlpndld mnn for" " ,. . ..
the we nan iorgouen
about but the Mason and Dixon

is in his way to the White
House. Underwood is one of
South's gifted orators, statesmen
and man enough to be Presi-

dent of the United States, but he
comes from the wrong section of the
country. This admission wc hate to
make. No section lines ought to be
made and drawn when1 we men
to office, but this always been
the case in United States. Wc
have two 'dominant parties in this
country Republican and Democrat.
There are thousands multiplied
thousandsof voters who nre strictly
partymen, and from party view
point they ar? right. Here is where
the Mason and Dixon line comes in:
The of Renublicans and
Democratsarc identical the north
and east and identical in the south
and The and North being
me strongest each party choice is
governed by the section that is the
strongest. We have thought for
venrR that it i rfint
are not according to interest of

They are governed in this
manner anyway when it comes to

'...nominations. There ought to Jbe

national party that represents the
East and North and party that
represents the South and West. A

of parties, etc Scurry
County Times.

average American who
he is fairly familiar with the geog-
raphy of his own country may find
that of his ideas regarding
locality are from impression
rather than from observation.
For instance, good many may be
surprised to realize that the Island of
Cuba if transported directly north'
would extend from New York City'
to central Indiana; and that the'

of Nome in Alaska is
west than Honolulu. Some even
be astonished to learn that

miles farther north than the upper--'
most en'i of Maine, that San
Diego js farther east than Spokai.e,
in eastern Washington. The expla-
nation is that the 'meridians
parallel., of on most of our!
mans aro curved lines, whereas '

unconsciously ant nf -
"When we used to tra eT Tn Tiorse tilinenr coordinates. The

uid wagons, roads, were a aecono-- Survcv recently has compiled nam- -'
ary consideration. He rarely trav-- data regarding the extpnt nnrl
fled thp line nt nnr hnrtm area of th( TTntt1 Qfn. ti..
county, and our laws were made to treme north south dimension
fit those conditions. But today we 1598 miles, which is the distunm1

nnrf
- i. .

the southernmostnnrt nt
have changed, and we are demand--! a' due to Canadian
that roads be run without regard to der; the maximum breadth is 2807
county lines. If you now journey to miles, from West Quoddy Head near
Big Spring, you go acrossthe north--! Eastport, Maine, to the Pacific. The1
ty&nt enrnpr nf f"!lfiaa..U r,A,.MwM I distance frnm 1a A

and likewise you go San Angelo.l to tne Pacific is betweenpoints near!
you cross the Southwest corner of Charlestonand San Diego, a distance

County. The roads crossing' ' 2152 mues Earth Mover.
these two counties but little
attention to get
them worked.
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Coke

Ohio.

Insurance is the basis of all credit.
When a man has a fire and his prop-crt- v

is InsnrnH kit nmnt. u: - ... .......... .. n.uvo IllO lUUIlCV
at once. Insurance reservesmust be!
kept in assetsthat can be turned "into
cash immediately.

It would not be a bad idea to set
out nniuin If m-uti- ..-.. . buwj,iiuLc;Aa Buucar iiii
your section. These pests multiply
mfliW fa.f am.1 Ifc 1. II . . I....b...j u auu ii m wen 10 scan
war on them before tljey become too
numerous.

The United States would be

citizens from Europe and if
were not barred by our imml

gration laws.

It's easy to tell there is an-
other national election ahead. Poli-
ticians are hoginning to tickle the
farmer with the bait of better times
to

The czar of Bulgaria not
worry over the possibility of losing
his job, A movie companyat Holly-
wood has offered him a betterone.

v.wVilfi..iiUiilMViiii

Every bolt and'barmadeof the tougheststeel that sciencecan produce;
every piece of metal.put there for a specialpurposewith amplereservestrength
to withstandthe most unusual strain; and every drop of that gpM

into the tank transformed into power that is the FordsonTractor.

Whether it is requiredto drag the implements of agriculture across the

fields or to turn the wheels of stationary machines, the Fordsonwill do all

that is claimedfor it and more.

We gladly demonstrate to you this, the most powerful tractor for itt
size on the market.

Stokes Motor Co.
4th and Main St.

,BBLE THOUGHT
FOR TODAY

B&U ThMiMa aaaworlfeJ,
rleilaie herita ta after

1

arHl prat

A WISETHOUGHT: Let us
search and try our ways, and turn
aeain to the Lord. Lamentations
3:40.

2
SURE DELIVERANCE: Surely

he deliver thee from the snare
of the fowler, and from the noisome
pestilence. Psalm 91:3.

JULY 3
DO WE? Jesus said unto him,

thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and all thy
soul, and with all thy mind. Mat
thew 22:37.

JULY

JULY

JULY 4
DEPENDENCE ine, O Lord,

is the greatness and the power, and
the glory, and the victory, and the
majesty; for all that is in the heaven
and in the earth isthine; thine is the
kingdom, 0 Lord, and thou art exalt-
ed as head ?bove all 1 Chronicles
29:11.

JULY 5
GOD'S PROMISES KEPT There

hath not failed one word of all his
good promises 1 Kings 8:66.

JULY 6
A LAMP AND A LIGHT: Thy

is a lamp unto my feet and a
light unto my path Psalm 119:105.

Presidential elections aro a good
thing in one way. They allow a lot
of politicians the glory of being
"mentioned."

Of course you a right to
voice your opinion. So has the fel-
low you condemn for voicing his.

The sweetest thing about a smile
is the soul that calls it into beingif
the smile is genuine. ,

uancing is the oldest art in the
world and jazz orchestras are mak-
ing it the silliest.

If a fellow is able to sDend monev
literally overrun with undesirable"ft5tertnar) he makes it, why work

Asia
they

that

come.

need

k hii.

will

shall

with

word

have

Henry Ford as yet has not declin-e-d
.the presidency. Neither have we.

True Christian piety "does nof re-qui- re

the servicesof a megaphone.

. People who don't like to fox trot
might make a try fit running.,

The things you try to overdp are
ecHciuuy 0niy nan done.

Don't nag, It rhymes with ffr.

I
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Big

BANK
TfTfli

WMMVMPAiWA

The cafe of the depositorsshould be

Safety of the Bank
The first care of the bank should be

Safety of Depositors
It is our care for thp safki--v nf deDositoR

has earned the confidenceof those wfc

hrst care is

SAFETY!
ResourcesMore Than $8OO,000.(

Under Federal Supervision

US. 'Depository

First Nafl. Bai
The Old Reliable -

CoacreU SidWalka aadCrblfNow is the season to hive 'con-
crete sidewalks and curbing con-
structed. Will be pleased to

yoa estimates 6n this' Work.
JIW WINSLOW, ' Phone 308.

H.aMtWehlB,f7 1- -2 Cat. Fr YawL
Am prepared to o hemstitching

lor 7 1-- 2 centsper yard and guanm-te-e
work; to be satisfactory In avarv

wjr. Workroom opposite postoffice
---r? xrem 8 ,, m. to 6 a. w.
rftOBe.2W.; Vra, Qm KkrJjaf.J

Spring, Texas
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Noticeto Farmers
n ,,Vk and Deering Row Binders at $185.00

f fwarehouseor $200.00 if delivered and put
Zhetewithin

.
.

twenty-fiv- e milesof Big Spring
up anywu"0

SEE US AT ONCE

Riff Spring HardwareCo.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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CHICKENS!

HJ
..eowe81

IBS '

littfi"

We are getting in the chicken

market and would like to have

have chance to buy your fry-

ers and other kinds of chickens

have for sale. Also can
you
handle good butter in good

condition.

P. & F. COMPANY
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL

Seeking Tech School Site
Will Get Hearing

i. oJ THnt
aton, Texas, -- uno -- -

people of West lexas ru u- -
pumic-A""-- -" -

.as

a

to bacK me pruyuov
Technological college, regard--

d lie town chosen for its loca--

H1
lit'

s the opinion of Dr. .

, president ol tne uouege o.
I Arts and member oi tno
committee, expressedin ad

it tie trip of visitation and in
to bebegonJuly 14th. Br.
U evident that the town

ii mrded the location of the
ciStjewiU'receive the congratu--

o( it rivals for the honor.
realize that every one of the 37
atldnfof 'the location be--
tkt.lt k the most logical and

location for the college,
Bralley's comment, "and I

,
jreminded that there is
of great disappointment,

t famllsfaction over the action
inwuttee.
r wvtr is that the people of
u veil as the residents of

m towns asking for the location
mw college; know in advance
3ypne town of the 37 can be
TO m securinc the Texas

kWI ....it j i.7 yuvnv, ana nence n
i ut 86 of the towns are

I to failure insofar as getting
i of the college is concern

'jwpie oi westTexas are a
Public-BDlritc- d. enter

t Cla of citizens, and in addi.- - ' - -

I"! ate good snorts. Hence.
I finion, the town that nrnH

one will rcceive-th-e

tionrot.'the other 8&."and

vuwim

snajr Instances

si "wr believe.

r?"n U

mn'i...... iy7
t

1

i

i

College?" ho answered:
"By reference to senate bill No.

103, it is learned that the Texas
Technological college is to be co-

educational, that it is to be a stand-

ard senior college of the first class,

that it is to have its own board of

directors, and its own president, that
it is authorized to bachelors'
degrees, and any and all other de-

grees that are conferred by colleges

of tho first-clas-s. It is to offer
coursesin technology and textile en-

gineering, dealing particularly with
cotton, wool and leather, and raw

produced in Texas, in farm
and ranch husbandry and economics,
in the chemistry of tho soil, in farm
crons. in the arts and sciences,physi

uncial and oolitical. pure and
applied. Stated briefly and succinct
ly, the Texas Technological college
will be a senior col

lege offering courses in all the sub

divisions of agriculture and the me-

chanical arts, with proper recogni-

tion of technology and textile engi-

neering, and will, of course, include
the essential and necessary strictly

j."

academic subjects. While it is to be

located westof meridian 98 and north
of parrallel 29, and is designed to

serve particularly that section of

Texas, there is no doubt that it will

serve helpfully the agricultural and

farmine interestsand the other in
terestsof the entire stateof Texas.'

Dr. Bralley is positive that the es-

tablishmentand development of the
Texas Technological college will not
retard nor interfere in any manner
wtih the work of other state-support-

colleges in
"Texas," he pointed out, "is an

empire in size, is growing and devel
oping at n wonderful rate, is increas--r,

Xw-Tf!- coll,eW. i ing rapidly in poulation, and this, in
- niiu lrh nnrniiaianrini . . ... .

raeVnSij. .i Tw":f''"Tmyop'ioP time lor., t on wesi iexas. -- .. u . n ut
!W7tu' regardlcs5 will serve the educational and
, which the committee economic interest of imi"

' The C. I. A. president discounts
tl ft. vj jrT' " wmcai emphatically the assertion that Texas
nia;:.::.""" ' not fjnancially able to provide
h'L ,Catlon of tho the proposed technological colleg

"4 in a question "Texas is able to provide amplyi45?Sjre,PlM:, for the fln.nci.1 "PPort of all its
k
!4y t forth 8ervicPubcschools," is Dr.vBralley's state--

. diaim,"--' DjW8Uca,.ment, "and is abundantly able to
" i Br"Pn.ffive-adequat- financial support

iteiS. '5fomaUon!all its institutions of higher cduca
i'JJ? cV'WMareinakinffi tion. The Technological cole'oni,.

i lV""1 entire sUte."
! J

i.. . r ."""l

confer

material

Texas.

Texas
lege representsan imperative educa
tional noed, as much so as any of
the state educational institutions
alreadyestablished.

IWPI I 1 MlrW value.' -- It! -- i - n.. i.i. i.i.i. i.i.with ah turn l A,, 4. th nf , ,.. .,-.- .

Lta-u-tJ. .Information! ten of taxation for the sunnort of

iMtti J .i' ndi ed"tttion ln Texas has developed
"HU-- -j "let faclll- - Crasv.nullt fatthlnn. In.tnnH nf hnv.lu " om, 1 ... . r
"JMU.. ""'"WW, --of in been carefully, loeically and per--

tfN'.? chwJT
l
y Vl8li"i wanentIy wrked out, thus cllminat- -

n!'sial4 TT " "' oiscnminaiions ana aajusung ,.'

vIi,t nncW'' difficulties and providing
Tfl. . ftlVlng each rather rinfinltAlv nnA nrlnnnntolv for
ll$ MiJ?'t,1"con Systemof education
rlMWaf,, riort ThU question of education and Uxa- -

tftte ,'.! ,ti in the tion Ultl hi. onlv.J tn m.r nnltn nf
M WuUP Whoe Ini' an enrlv Hn'f dxI Tnvo. rHl rnn.

fc!uMt,ntu' t'X forward Industrially and

i
mIT H educationally."

I .a 7" Xka "ji ii 1J" .' 1 4

W irZ:. nmWanV We re cerUlnly having

Ti4kJ rWh waalher for summer.'. --
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Let 'Em Squirm
When foreign governments enact

laws they expect Americans to obey
them when within' tho territorial
jurisdiction of those governments.

When tho United States enacts
laws the sameprinciplo should apply
to citizens of 'other countries when
those citizens reach American terri-
tory.

These are statements of common
fairness and justice that no self re
specting person can question.

Congress has passed a law which
prohibits any American ship from
carrying liquor on board. Tho same
law prohibits any foreign ship from
entering an American port with liquor
on board, except for medicinal pur-
poses.

Foreign ship owners (and we sus
pect some of their governments, as
well) are endeavoring to flagrantly
disregard thnt law and the authority
of the United States hy carrying a
full supply of liquor, thnt for voyage
home being sealed by consular agents,
fo be opened after the ships leave

some

Amnpipnn Tinft v tliii Vmwm't v i o v I Vlttil aivilli:
ports.

It is n Bhrewd trick, and if allowed1
tO SUCCPPri will HriVrt Amnrifnn nno. ' I

senger ships from the seasunless the
law is amended.

Here is the meat of the cocoanut.
If a British ship, for instance, is

allowed to disregard the law it will!
have plenty of "wet" goods for its!
passengersas soon as it passes out'
of American waters.

An American ship, making the
same trip, would be required to obey
the law and require no liquor on board
except for medicinal purposes.

Which ship would get the business
and how long could American ships
continue in commission under such
discriminatory conditions?

If foreign ships entering our
ports can not obey the law they
should be forbidden the right of
entry. Either that, or American
ships should be placed on an equal
footing.

Tjo government should stand
pat and compel a strict observance
of our laws as long as they are in
force.

Only an imbecile would be guilty
of slicing off his own nose.

,pTOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns,Old Sores or Sores on Chil-

dren. It relievesall formsof Sore Feet.
For saleby

j. d: BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Money Matter
McKinney Courier-Gazett-e: Peo

pie who have moneyto invest, wheth
er in large nmount or small, should
be able to distinguish between an in
vestment and a gamble. As a result
of so many fake agents roaming this
country hunting up "victims," the
Investment Bankers' Association
America is launching a campaign to
acquaint small investors of this coun-

try with the underhand methods of
fake stock promoters.

The smaller the sum for invest-
ment, the more exacting the investor
should be in getting security.
that isn't tho way it usually goes.
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and buying for speculative profit
When a man has a dol- -

i . l. - 1. Knlro whan hp loses

as i yand
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as rich as if ho n

ho plenty without

The is "
doesn't gamble. It is better to

draw $42.50 a year from a

Liberty bond to draw nothing

from in stocks.

The little investor is as a rule
with

upon "cleaning up" and moving to
ofStreet one

dice, whereas the inventor
. - 1.,. .
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of Income a to

ward Easy The is.

y retired millionaire will tell you,

that the who

gaining slowly is
when income is

he betger than he and he has a

Louse big as a on

State Press In

News.

Rmimi for
nice light hou.eTceeping

at 700 St.

40-t- f.

USE YOUR HEAD
AND LOOK AHEAD!

Most every citizen of the Big Spring Country ex-
pectingcotton to a good price this fall. If this be
true it naturally follows that prices of clothing and
dry goods MUST ADVANCE. The merchantmust
reducesummerstocks now in order to make room
for goods purchasedfor fall and winter trade,and in-

cidentally to raise funds to pay for his purchases.

ECONOMICAL BUYERS can now real bargains at our store for we
would rathersell you goodsat a mere margain of profit than carry goods

anotheryear. Think it over, and decide to purchase needed clothing and
goods now while you can a saving. sell lower at all seasons

the year becausewe sell cash,but just now are making prices on sum-

mer goodsyou cannot to overlook.

Dry Goods

Shoes
anythingand for every memberof the family and at price you can
afford to pay. Make list needsand bring it to our store. We will
surely prove that can save money on item on your You are
always welcomeat our store.

you Can Buy for Less at Our Store

Germany Must PaddleOwn Canoe.
"One great mistake of Germans

is that they are on some of
the other nations to come to
rescue. One day believe Eng-

land is going to solve
. anotherday they hope America is

KUH1K neip u.e.ii, ami men
they a combination through Rus
sia, and so on. sooner they find
out that have to help them-elye- a.

it will be."
writes Edgard Molitor, cashier

But' of the Federal International
observing condi

t?.. J..lThe man """ V ,7
. j. ment the Federal International
dollars wants picicwcu '

stocks well seasonedin earnings and activities tn financing promoting,

backed by considerable surplus. Or; aoumein exports "nporw. ton-h- e

may portion his cerning French and Belgian

commonstocks the latter' nancial situation, as related
substantiated by strong occupation of Ruhr, says:

"A French industrial told mewhich appears weather,
bad businesswith- - France like beautiful lady. She

cessation dividends. On the' wishes but
want to make advances. Withwith onlyother hand, man

iwl-,lHrS--
to invest eets the! regard to French finances,, they
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is not quite the same; people
there are more pessimistic; most of
the business men consider the Ruhr, now
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Clothing

Taho it home to
tho kids.

a packet in

your pockot an

treat.
H Malialaiia aaaica

Hon and an aid to

the leclB, appetite,

Seated in its
Purity Paokap

mBa&

Hats, Caps
Shirts,Ties

Hosiery
everything

Remember

were before the war and gradually
they seek foreign investments."

same tendency to invest in
foreign securities creditswas ob-

served in both Austria and Germany
where thrifty bankers were employ-

ing their surplus funds outside their
own countries. The evasionof taxes,
Mr. Molitor says, is to a
art. He reports conditions much im-

proved in Austria under the Presi-

dency of Dr. Seidel and the fiscal
reorganization affected by the Lea-

gue of Nations.
"Although I am firmly of the

opinion, Mr. molitor concludes in
his comment upon the economic sit- -

that America will have to
line some day and help in a

settlement, I can better appreciate
today America's hesitation in getting
tou much involved in trouble."

Mr. Molitor's reportsupon the con-

ditions of most banks andimporting
concernsare favorable in a gen-

eral way they indicate gradually in-

creasing consumption of American
products, though he reckons that
complete recovery will not be at-ain-ed

for several years.
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In connection with our insurance
we are handling real estate. If you
have anything to insure or sell we
will appreciate your patronage and
ivivn It nttp vtrv Iwkflt nttpntion.

titUllice upsuura in v ehi imw uu
building. Room

L. S PATTERSON'.
J. B. SIIOCKLEV.

- Advertisement-lt- -

On the Wrong Road

The history of some boys is worth
a few minutes of study.

When very young their mothers
tench them that there is a God.

they that there a
devil, he appeals to them.

When well along in their 'teens
they becomeyoung devils themselves.

As men they try to outdo the devil

When death overtakes them
devil gets them they realize that

he is no friend of theirs.
False friends are of np value,

whether In life or .death.

Big Ship from Pacific to Port
Arania

Port Aransas, Texas, June 28.
W. A. Scrivener, traffic manager of
the Aransas Dock and Channel Com-
pany announces that the 8,000 ton
steamship, the Florence Luckenbach,
which left Seattle, Washington, on
June 16 with a cargo of lumber for
Port Aransas via the Panama Canal,
is due here on July 12.

This is the first steamship with
full cargo to ever sail from the Pa-
cific coast for this port. The ship
carries 4,000,000 feet of fir lumber

j and 6,000,000 red cedar shingles.
The Florence Luckenbach regis-

ters 8,360 gross tons, is 450 feet in
length and with the. cargo aboard
draws twenty-tw- o feet, six inches of
water. ShewilLcome to tho docks
here for discharge.

Doubt of the successof this voyage
caused many Texas lumbermen to
refuse to contract for lumber, and a
considerable part of the curgo is
coming on consignment fjoe sale after
the hhip reaches port. '

Fir timber is of the tensile strength
as yellow pine; is used for the same
purposes and i a competitor where
freight rates permit. All timbers of
this cargo are 48 feet long.

Mr Scrivener, agent for the ship,
is advisedby the Henry I) Davis Co.,
of Portland. Oreiron, the charterers.

tornado, and hail insurance; repres-- Mt voyugo W,H
enung 010 companies, ir In
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The establishment of a new trade
route for building material means
much to the builders of West Texas.

or money
1 1 n n 1.1

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED
refunded If you take the

world-famou- s Draughon Training
indorsed by bankers and business
men and nearly 400,000 graduates.
Superior systems save students 50
per cent of time and Vxpense.
today for Guarantee-Positio- n

Write
Con- -'

tract and Special Offer M.

DrauRhon'sPractical Buine Col-

lege, Wichita . Falai, or Abilene,
Texat. 2t-p-d

It wn.s some husky looking sand-

storm that bobbed up from tho East
late Saturday evening but it was
up high and did not causeany damage
in this section.

Western Motor oil, the best oil
made, for, your auto. Sold under a
positive guarantee, Q it here
BANKHEAD OARAGE. 89-- tf
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--2 PitfC &4L
Beginning SaturdayMorning, June 1 6

Our entire stock of the following lines will go on
CAIT at HAIP PRir.E!

LADIES DRESSES
LADIES' SPRING COAT SUITS
LADIES' SPBING CAPESAND COATS

LADIES ' SKIRTS
LADD3S' BLOUSES AND WAISTS
LADD3S' SILK SWEATERS

Don't Miss This Big Bargain Sale!

Thesegoods woro very reasonablypriced before we made this
cut-- of 100 per cent. They are all this Spring's goods and you
are going to get the biggestvalues you haveever securedin Big

Bpnng.

Better come early for while tho stocks are largo the
priceswill move them fast.

KfKeTOBMi
BbnT?ctIlr"i4arjl.ci33IJj

Hungry People
ARE

Easily Satisfied
When They Eat
Our Groceries!

Sugarthat is pure and sweet.

Coffee that is rich in aroma.

Flour that makes REAL biscuits. We want you to try
OF WICHITA FLOUR. You will use it regularly if

you givo it a trial.

Butter that makesyou want more.

Spiceswith a real flavor.

Cannedgoods properly canned.

Soap thatgets the grease.

Fresh vegetablesthat you will enjoy.

OUR MARKET
We want you to get your freah and cured meatsat our mar--

net. rne vary best is the only wm you canget here.

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d Co
Groceriesand Meat Market

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

CharlesDeatsarrived Monday from
San Antonio.

When it comes to toilet articles.
We are it. Cunningham & Philips.

W S Davies returned Monday
from a businesstrip to Fort

Worth.

Pierette face powder. You can't
beat it for quality. Cunningham &

"'Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenter re-
turned last Friday from a visit in
Galveston.

H. D. Conley arrived Tuesdayfrom
Abilene to inspect developmentwork
on McDowell well No. 4.

Jim Price who has beon wnrWIno n
Wichita Falls the past three months
was here this week to spend the 4th
with homefolks.

REMEMBER THAT "MUNROE"
AND HIS SMILE ARE BEHIND
OUR FOUNTAIN AGAIN.

A PHILIPS.

TJJEA

BELLE

morning

Mlas Clara Jones returned last
week from a visit with friends in El
Paso.

More Gainsboroughhair nets are
being worn than ever. Cunningham
& Philips.

J A. Davidson and family spent
Sunday on a visit to relatives and
friends at Tahoka.

Howard Hcfley arrived Monday
morning irom ban Antonio for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Hefley.

V. Van Gieson of San Antonio en-rou- te

to Toyah and El Paso, via
auto, visited old time friends in Big
Spring Monday.

R. E. Lloyd and family and Miss
Helen Hayden returned Sunday
from a visit in Roscoe, Sweetwater
and Hermleigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Corcoran and
children, Steve and Marv. and Mm.
Paul Corcoran and baby left Sunday
jor a visit in Los Angeles.'

Unregulated Commercial Motor
Vehicle nd Public Highway

, . -- .- f A.UU Vt V T1

Pi'f .r.wn. member of the Legislature ment and a material increasein pro--

....i . v MUntinll f!nnntv fieldfrom Marshall)

Along with motor vehicles came
the demand for Improved highways.
An the ufe of highways by such ve-

hicle increased and the economics
and conveniencesof motor vehicles
became more apparent with their
use, the problem of building and
OToSntninincr hiehwavs in character
and numberto meet the demandsup
on them by motor vehicles became
a public problem. Complications en-

sued with tho increaseof carriage by
motor vehicles of passenger and
freight for hire.

It is obvious that the cost of high-

ways is becoming burdensome to
the owners of the taxable .property

that has'so far in most states borne
the burden of building and maintain-

ing them. It is equally obvious that
the common enrrier motor vehicles
which use such highways are being
permitted to earn a return on the
investment mnde by thoe other peo-

ple who pay the taxes and build the
highways a thing that is alike un-

sound in economiesand contrary to
tUnf TMihlip TinHrv which has become
firmly committed to the theory that
public transportation is n public Ber--

mcc and as sucn suDject 10 sucn re- -

miintinn hv tho State br will assure
adequatoservice without discrimina
tion at n reasonablecost o me user
of such service.

After meetingthe demands of a
sound public policy through regula-
tion of routes, rates, service and all
other things that are demanded of
other common carriers, the State
has to confront the further fact that
the wear on highways by such motor
vehicles in commoncarrier service is
a very potent factor in their disinte
gration. The people who want gooa
roads for their private use arc not
willing to pay for such roads to be

latter toward their construction
upkeep. valorem taxes

motor common carriers
negligible

-- - ..

j v.. -i :. ,.Atv.
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behooves those 'he state
charged with the responsibility
building and

VnApif rlinnlTn am.3.b

mcntsystem roads to some
whereby of vehicles are

using pubic
their private

will their home San
and the Call--

such highways, and the class that
uses the highways should dis-
tinguished from the inter-cit- y class.

The transportationcompany with
fast freight service between in-

herits all the advantagesof the rail
without their heavy first in-

vestment. These lines, using the
highways already built, do not have
to right of way. There no

no rails to lay, no grading to
do; no hills to down; no valleys to
fill; no bridges trestlesto erect
Highways are ready now to be

Highway in Texas is
with a serious in

the lack of laws in this State to con-
trol commercialvehicles that operate
over them; and the public

the State are
being subjected to unjust and unfair
competition the sameagency.

Motor car people willing that
regulation shall

commercial motor vehicles. The
people who built the roads are de-
manding such regulation as
surance that money may be expend
ed in road building and maintenance
in the future will for them a
maximum return for their invest
ment.

Lot Ab Export Solve
Ed Gray, of the best automo

bile In the state, fcn.
cepted a position with th BANtr
HEAD GARAGE, and is now
to serve yoo. If von hnvtn.
troublo with your brino It tn
garage and him tell you what
causesthe trouble; for he knows his
businessand will tell you how It

corrected. Thn
any work on It will

done by an expert and at price
that is Satisfaction is
assured patrons of the fyANKHEAD
GARAGE. advertisement-88-t-f.

The home the least efficient of
our institutions, charges Pro-
fessor Earnest R. Groves of Boston
university College Liberal
He says the homo lam hhn
school and church becauseit has not

LT"tirh,LPi:r?eni8eLvea
of poultry

jur me Dnnging up their
own children." It is to
argumentabout there
are ways of that black Ib
white. But to claim that ,'..age home is less efficient for
instance, is too much. Home,
managed by is the most sue-cessf-ul

of institutions Cor-
pus Christ! Caller.

Homer Ingle Odessa was here
Sunday for a' with friends.

Outlook Continue! Moil Favorable,
Hoffer Say

The outlook for conunuco acveiup

auction in nit - -

is indeedwell supported,was tho ver

sion of J. M. Holler 01 Angcii.
district supervisor representing the

Oil and Gas division, Texas
...kn inoHf Mnnrlnv hereiominiB3iuii, "" !""

on an inspection of the field. Hoffer
has always given his unqualified sup-nn-rt

vnrsions of local

that a field of proportions
would be brought in here.

Ilnffnr nunnortcd tho belief of

local operators that the pump

ers, ranging in daily proaucuon 01

two hundred barrels down is not a

fair index to what is to be expected
with further drilling. He has all

the time believed that a pool of
gusher proportions will be

driller at some yet to
hn ,IotorminoH Incntioh lvine between
the southern and northern extremi-
ties of the field, expendingfrom near
Hin fnwn of Westbrook north some.

eight miles nnd west some ten miles.
The official expressed keener in-

terest in the possibilities of potash
in this county. "In the vicin-

ity Big Spring and Odessa con-

siderable attention is being directed
to exploits for potash," he stated,
"and there is no visible renson why
this important commercial product
should not be found in Mitchell Coun-

ty," Hoffer,was especially interested
in the fact that a specimen of salt
from the Bndgett well of Bowser &

Reed had analyzed almost 12 per
cent of this mineral.

Mr. Hoffer has been of-

ficial' visits to the Mitchell County
oil field since first inception and
during the has learned to
know personally, if not intimately,
every associated with de-

velopment here. In discussing this
matter Monday, the official express-
ed his nraise for the tvne of
associatedwith the oil industry hero
describing them being men ofout a reasonable contribution from

your

highest type, whose integrity he has
never taken into question. "If
there is an of nil min-.-- - -

It anywherein who, upon their

maintaining

. f1ln a a m ltuoil HiCllkf UWOVIVC H.lUllt3
dividend from

and !t ls m,ostof out
the "l"sc wno developing eia

the highways for the -.- ...jr, ,.c o.u.
Hoffer left Colorado Monday after-busine-sspurpose of promoting

pay just of noon for his at Angelo. i
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ed ah The Record office and renewed
his subscription to the paper, and
incidentally had some nice things to
say about the publication. Col-

orado Record.

The Bigneti of Texas
So large is Texas and so .accus

tomed are the people of Texas to
big things we do not always appre-
ciate the big things we have. Too
often thesethings are taken asa mat
ter of course and passedwith but

thought.
Should one travel south of San

Antonio on the Colorado-to-Gitf- f
Highway r ould find at Falfurrias
the largest herd of Jerseys in the
world. Here beginning with a few
purebred cattle Ed. C. has
grown a herd that is not equaled
elsewhere in number or quality.

The town of Falfurrias is indeed
an industrial center with all Indus-
tries centering around the dairy.
Here is made the famous butter that
commandsa ready market wherever
offered. From here also are ship-
ped registered dairy cattle to mia
the grade of the finest herds to be
found anywhere In the land. The
daily output of butter alone is 1600
pounds.

Should one follow this sameWrfi.
way north to Bowie, Texas, he would
find the largest poultry farm in the
world. Beginning a few years ago
with six hensand one cock, M. John
son today has 16,000 grown birds
and many thousand young ones.

Breeding only white Lnnm. fc.
haa gradually improved his stock as
well as Increasedhis flocW. w
has some hens with a record of over
325 eggs a year.

A few years Mr. JohnsonIn,,
ed the idea in Texasof shipping day.
oia cnicKs Dy mall. At that time the
businesswas very small. This year
he expectsto ship more than one mil-
lion White Leghorn "baby chicks" t
customersan over the United States

vun nis yards and houses Mr.
occupies a large farm ad-Joini-

the town nt ni m
flock and equipment representsanmade use of srience. "There are investment that would convince
that the chicken businessis al!

raising

And
proving

mothers
social

prob-

able

making

operator

minute's

Lassiter

Johnson

ways a little businPM 11,1,11. 1.1. "
nual turnover is nen .
million of dollars. Indeed we do bjg
........6-- .a iuxas J. c. Wells;

Hocler Cabinet at a BafalB
Have a modern Hoosler kitchencabinet to sell at a real bargain'."" it.
Geo, H.. Snarenhar .i 1 .

Austin after a vlH --uu x.,

XiST J? tw r. toft!r v "1 w i&r hit Iuhm.
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ST0CK&P0ULTRY FEEDS

Wfionsoffyfy,
thickswKi

ar

Bvory year because of Improper feeding. Superior
Chick Starter Is a scientifically prepared feed for
Baby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk and
Ground Bone, both of which are of known value, in
preventing bowel troublo reduce tho mortality
among baby chicks to a minimum. Insist on Superior
Feeds You'll recognise them in their red chain hajj.

UNIVERSAL MILLS. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

NALL & LAMAR
Phone 271 FUELAM)FEE Big Snrln iw..mi

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY ?

Whatever it-n- td may be your needcan be rappUeiji
our jewelry department.

We havesecured selectline of new Jewelryandwfflbi
pleased to hareyou call and inspectsame.

We propose to sell yon Jewelry of value at prieei m
afford.
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

PktRe 87 J.D. BILES Big Siriii
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY ' Big Spring, Tea

WWWWWrfNSVSrf

Corner Main and West Third Streets

Mr. Motorist
When d yen have year battery tested andfilled, it

auemion; onng around let as do It for yen, It inn m
you anything.

that line, we ranan exclusive battery station and rive all r
uon to u oaitery needs I oar customers.

134 car manufacturersuse WTLLARD batteries as equlsaaia
mar cars.

Come around and Ief talk batteries and get atquatoUi

West Texas Battery Co.
Phone WQlard Service Statlea Big Sprinf, "fern
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WHEN Y6U NEED

Best Wood and Coal

PHONE'64
Big SpringFuei Company.

Persar 4c Howell,, Proprietors

BIG SPRING! TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.

Dlnrav : ti i , ntirt Ol

PhomiNo.9
HERB LEES, Agent

- JbJiff bpnnflr, i tnrwj iMMWWWWWM
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